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SMARTNESS. 
*» 

SpaiitA*. aego'i  treaty   negotia- 
tions wail Portugal. 

~ Austria has   made   an   uppropri- 

atioaJJu Hits Chicago Fair. 

An eqaeaiarian statue ol Geueral 
Grant was unveiled in Cuioagc. 

WilltaVKesaer of Louis^He, Kj'-» 
an mronaut was killed at. Gieenup. 

111. 

Uuiuu ex-pn.*ouers ol war visit* 
ed the Libby prison war museum in 
Chicago. 

Iingc." And tbis is at the bottom 
of mncb of I be so called 'theologi- 
cal unrest" that seems so largely 
cbarxcteristio of the modern minis- 
try. The unrest la to be found not 

lights in, and in •It.universally dm- [^ tamiU al_ong theprofonuilly able, 
tmguished for it, rt in the thing call- or  deeply  devour, as  among  that 

Baptist Teacher. 
II there is any one thing that, oar 

•'Brother Jonathan" es|»eclally   de- 

Tbe Olympic Theatre at St 
Paul, Minn-, was burned. Loss 
•100,000. 

Continued vet weather in North* 
ern Dakota caused great damage to 
the wteat erop. 

ltu*sia ami France prepared a 
second treaty of alliance, which will 
soon be signed. 

Residents of St. Petersburg took 
aciive measures for the relief of 
stnving Russians. 

British agents in the Behiiug sea 
repotted that there are millions of 
seals on tbu breeding islauds. 

Fire lu the dormitoiy ol Yale col- 
lege, New Haven, (Jonu , caused 
damage amnuuliiiK to 950,000. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Stanley 
and Mrs. Temiant, mother of Mrs. 
Stanley, started lor Australia last 
week. 

The municipal council of the 
Irish league mot in New York and 
resolved to erect a monument to 
Parnell. 

',. United States commissioners who 
visited Russia confirmed the re* 
porta ot cruelties to Hebrews in that 
country. 

The commissioner of Indian 
affairs fo-u-nlated a plan for the 
territorial government of '.lie civil, 
ized tubes. 

It'la reported in Outhrie, O. T., 
t h at! Use govern men t intended 10 
throw open for settlement, the Siez 
l'erces resei vatiou. 

The "Soudan" now ruuuing at the 
Academy of Music, New York, is 
proving even a gieater attraiition 
than the "Old Homestead " 

Otto  Wirthuer,  ol   Yoangstown, 
O., who had   been   speechless   for 
seventeen  years, had  Ins   faculties 
restored by electricity. 

Colonel Anoi 4. Parker of Fits- 
wllhain, ST. H-, the oldest living ool- 
lege gradaate in America, leached 
his 100th birthday yesterday. He 
is also said lo be the. oldest living 
editor in the world. 

      thM AU Owta Elm. 

Tbe selection of a jnty is one of 
the most important features in liti- 
gation, aud as a rale tbe closest at- 
tention ia givan to this work by the 
paj__rs to tha.legal enntaat. Now 
gnd tben""Mrtre 11 an exwption to 
tbis role, aud the Bt, Paul Olobe 
cite* a. ease hi pout that is interes- 
ting. One or the old settlers of St. 
Paul, wearying of duuuing for a 
bill, brought suit to enforce its col- 
lection. When tbe day of trial eame 
pn, tha old aetiler, waa a little late, 
and tbe jury had beep impaneled 
and sworn. He entered, sat, behind 
the attorney, and rapidly ran bis 

When be reno.br 

ed "smartness." Sam Slick is a typ- 
ical Aiiiei icau clip racier, and no vil- 
lage is loo |ioor to furnish a crop ol 
"Smart Aleck's11 each one ol whom 
ia the centre ol au admiring  circle. 

Parents are delighted to discover 
tbe early exhibition of smartness >u 
their ufiVpring, and encourage the 
display of it in private and in pub- 
lic. What in other lands and ages 
would have lieen regarded as out- 
rageous impertinence on the part of 
children is not on'y tolerated, but 
applauded, as furnishing hopefuf as- 
surance of highest success in busi- 
or politic?, when tbis juvenile pre- 
cocity shall have ripened into spleu 
did audacity. Tbe Spartans thought 
it bardly worth their while to raise 
a puny child, for be would never 
make a soldier. We have a leeling 
akin to tbis with reference to a 
stupid one, lor seeing that in this 
country every man must live by bis 
wits, why try to live without the 
wit! 

The Spartans stinted their chil- 
dren in necessary supplies, and sys- 
tematically taught tbem to steal, so 
that when they would be old enongh 
to go to war they would be already- 
adept in planning and plundering. 
And wnenover they deteoled their 
children in theft, they vigorously 
punished them ; not lor the theft, 
hut for their cluui.vueas or careless- 
ness in allowing themselves to be 
caught. As a consequence, tbey 
grew up to be great lighters, but 
still greater thieves. We are not 
as uublushiug as the Spartans in 
the a vowel of a vicious purpose 10 
educating our children to be smart, 
as if tbis were the one great esscu- 
tial of all successful achievement ; 
but whatever the purpose, the re 
•Mil i.s pernicious, and is seen in ev- 
ery sphere of life. 

Hence adulterations, and water- 
ed stocks, aud all the ten thousand 
tricks of trade. Hence forgeries and 
burglaries, and counterfeiting and 
confidence games, aud ''booming'1 

and bunco steering, and spoliation 
of banks by unprincipaled officials. 
The gieat end Is to gel money, aud 
the height of sroaitqess is to get it 
quickly, without earning it honestly 
and yet RO to get it as not to lay 
yourself liable to the penalty ol the 
law ; or it the liability must need be 
inclined, then to escape it i>y judi- 
cious flight, and snap your fingers 
at justice, from across tbe border 
Men glory in their shame, and we 
glory in the shameless men, if their 
upscrupqlous smartness has been 
crowned with success. 

class of men who may be moat 
properly described as •♦siuawt," and 

1 who, like a mischievous boy with n 
{Sharp ha: diet, are (jtt«g about 
hacking at everything that comes 
in their way; not maliciously per* 
baps, l>Ht just to try the edge of 
tbeir tools. And this thing hat got 
into some of our seminaries ot sa- 
cred learning, and professors wbo 
ought to have nobler aspirations are 
degrading their high places by try- 
ing 10 he smart at the expense of 
the holy oracles, whoso custodians 
they aie. Smart (bey may be,— 
nobody can deny it,—but from 
smartness without humility or spir- 
itually, we may well pray tbe jrood 
Lord to deliver as. 

MAJ. A. H. DREV\ RY ON THE FAR 
MERS AND FARMING. 

St» 

Those   who 
such fellows 
I  woald  de- 
Of coarse I 
against   the 

They have 

NAMING THE BABY. 

Incidental   to   Naming   Chlldron,   it    1J 

Worth While to L:ok out for 
the Initials. 

Washington .Star. 

"People might select names lor 
their children with a hetter discrv- 
tion if ihey were acquainted with 
the very expressive meanings borne 
by many of tbe personal designa- 
tions iu the language,'' said a liu- 
guistio professor to a water for tbe 
Star. "Some of tbem have rather 
fuuny significations. For example 
Julia means 'mossy-bearded,' Ur- 
sula is 'a female bear,' Priscilla is 
'a little ancient, and Cecilia is 'dim 
sighted,' Bardara signifies 'foreign,' 
Abel is 'vanity,' Bernard is 'a bear's 
heart,' aud Caleb is 'a dog.' 
Daniel is judgment, of God,' and 
Racbael ia 'medicine of God.' 

"Ever so many Bugliab names 
have very beautilul meanings. 
Beatrice is 'making happy;' Letitla 
is 'joy,' Mabel is 'my fair,' Sallna is 
"a nightingale," Susan is 'a lily,' 
Sarah is 'a lady,' Rebecca is 'laitb - 
fuI' and Lydia is 'a well of water.' 
What Is prettier than Margarst, 
which signifies 'a pearl,' or than 
A arlia lor 'sincere,' or than Sophia 
for'wisdom,' or than Katheiiuo for 
'pp-:, or than Adeline for «_ prin- 
cess V Bertha is 'bright,' Char* 
lotte is "all noble,' Cornelia is 'bar* 
monious,' (l.itoiiiu is 'noblespirit- 
ed,' Harriet is a ''sweet perfume' 
and Jane is -a willow.' Again, 
Henrietta is properly translated, 'a 
star,'Judith is praising,' Jemima is 
sweet song,' Isabella is "fair Eliza,' 
Agalba is 'good,' Felicia is 'happy,' 
Lucy is 'constant,' Muriel "is "uiyrth' 
aud even bninble-souoding Bridget 
is'shining b.rigltt,l 

Religious Herald (Richmond, Vs.) 
We met, a few days ago, Maj A. 

H. 1) re wry, one ol tbe most success- 
ful farmers 10 Virginia. He said lo 
us : ."I have nad opportunities to 
go iato other lines of business, but 
I have stack to farming fioa I he 
pun) love J have lor it. Jt is tbe 
most delightful and moat iiidepeu 
dent life a man can lead. There is 
leasofte»platioii.loovM,J«.iit^aj»4| ,_, WAStWNG 1 ON LETTER. 
more turn one's thoughts to bis Cre- 
ator than in other business one can 
follow." 

"But you can't make any mon-y 
in it." 

Maj. Diewry : "'Yes, lean. All I 
have I made by farming, aud I know 
many others who oau say as much 
about themselves. But I graut you 
to succeed in farming a mail has to 
watch every point, and give earnest 

"If these are good names for sis* 
We abase ear asanhood before ters, sweethearts, wives and moth- 

ers, equally appropriate for fathers, 
sous nud brothers are Nicholas, 
which means 'victorious,' David lor 
beloved,' Hngh fot thought,' Horatio 
for 'worthy,' James for 'superior' 
Thomas for -a lion.' and. Bjdward for 
'a truth-keeper.' Philip is 'war- 
like,' Eustace   Is   'firm,'  Ralph   is 

proud millionaires, aud railroad 
kings, aud "boss politicians,'' whose 
only virtue is success, and who have 
seized without scruple and without 
principle the opportunities they 
have bad for laitheriug their own 
selfish interests. We only too fre- 
quently worship success without 
stopping to consider if it have been 
worthily wou. Iu business, and in 
politics, tbe "smart mau" is the peo 
pie's ideal, is not tbe people's idol. 

If this were all, it were not so 
bad] liqt the jnispbjcf mounts to the 
Pill pit, ami the q'uurch that is in 
search of a pastor elamors not so 
much for devoatness as for "smart- 
ness.'' Tbey want a minister viva- 
pious and .versatile, brainy and 
bright, that can oraok a joke, spin 
a yarn, make an after-dinner speeoh 
sing a song, or silence au infidel— 
a man so fertile in expedients and 
facile In performance that be can 
turn his band to anything with 
equal dexterity and success. A man 
to be proud, of, as a jockey is of a 
fast horse, that will take nobody's 
dijst on any road. And ministers, 
poor, frail mortals that tbey are, en 

aye over lb* jury.    .. ..„. „- -w- ^      t t M bn   g 

ed tbe last man be   sprang   *o   b.« ^„ r_,..TZ__JL__ ZSZ? 
feet, aud regardless, of court, or eti- 
quetaV JIC bcojrum,    called   out) 
•UodaV **•*>■»•■ oa that Jury owea 
me a bill.    Dismiss the case   quick, 
or III tarn ap in that fellow's debt." 

Iron ft Pond Plane*. 
These plawarare of the highest grade. 

They confu tfcat most desirable im- 
AroTement the patent Soft-Stop, and they 
pan bel»uan>»t'fair prices and on easy 
peymatiU ftga*Bes»  of distance   frtra 
'"TmPMtfflOC.m   "± 

A oatalogne describing and  picturing 
1 »•*>'* these pianos ' "anafedfre*  If yau 

send ir^wmMKjdta address on a pos- 
tal eaid'to apeW%<Ve«& Piaas Co, 

St., Masonte   Tiimplr     183    Tremont 
Boatoo, MaseachusetU. 

lfjl|AUpv«id, aopcrinteudaDt 
l*nialB|lls»*aatur1at Co., Greeo- 
vi!le#4 fci a«r» "*» wife has 
used?»Mli>*» % aeidaehe and 
it is the only thing that relieves her 

Bufferings." 

and b. ram afier smartness, and aim. 
plate it, even if tbey have it not. 
We do not object to wit and humor, 
even if in the pulpit Men like 
Spnrgeon and Moody have shown 
bow it is possible even in church to 
provoke a smile without detracting 
from tbe profitableness of a religions 
serviee. 

But a minister of the gospel of 
Jesna Pbrist, forgetting the sacred 
dutjea of Ids office, and ambitiously 
striving simply to say something 
smart, ia a sight for angels to weep 
over. 

And some of as are acquainted 
wiht men of national reputation, who 
seem ready to sacrifice not ouly bis 
torieal and scientific aaooracy, .bat 
evea Scripture truth, for tbe awke 
of making a telling point, and 
"splitting tbe ears of the groond- 

Ralpb 
■help,'Charles is'a man,' Matthew 
i.s 'a gift,' Hubert is 'bright mind 
and Hilary is 'cheerful.' William 
stands for 'helm of tbe wild,' Pat- 
rick for 4 nobiernan,' Eelix for'hap 
py,rOlive for'an olive,' aud Isaac 
for 'laughter.' '   '" 

''Incidental to naming children, 
is it worth while to look for tbe 
initials. I have |(uown two men 
who were obliged to write them- 
selves for abort, «A. S. 8.' just be. 
cause of their parents'carelessness." 

Tin Practical Iltai. 

Durham. Sun. 

There are many men wbo are gen- 
erous to a fau)c, but it is generally 
to their own faults. 

When a woman loveaaman she 
wants to die for bis sake} when a 
man loves a woman he wants to 
iive for hei sake. 

It takes a man to bieak op tbe 
friendship between women, and a 
woman to break np frionship be- 
tween men. 

A man may go to heaven without 
health, without riches, without hon- 
ors, without learning, without 
friends, bat be caa never get there 
without Crr-let, 

True happiness never flows into a 
man, but always out of him. Hence 
Heaven ia sometimes found In not. 
tages and bell in palaces. Heaven 
itself is more internal than external. 

"Does your mother know TOO're oat," 
said a boy to tus little brotW. "Yea, 
she doer., was the answer,"loraoe bottle 
IfSteTBaU'aCJoug-flsrnp has knoekel 
at) eold into a uteksdliat, eon bat" 

A Taw aMftattfeM of ftaJ ration 
wQlinsUuEly renete stiffness la 
neekerjatta.   laaeMs. 

baggfcr did tbe negroes at tbe close 
of the war. Tbey are doing it now, 
and tbeir zeal for tbe poor farmer 
is a hollow pretense. 
choose to be run by 
may follow them, bat 
spise myself to do so. 
have nothing to say 
good men of the order. 
my best wishe*. I t's only tbe ras- 
cils that I denounce, and tbe Im- 
paste rs " 

(From Regular Correspondence.) 

mast adapt himself to tbe changed 
exigencies of the hour. He will go 
to ruin sore, if be follow in the foot- 
steps of his fathers, who owned tbeir 
labor and raised a erop of slaves. 
Tbey could afford to farm as tbey 
did since their wealth was largely 
iu (heirslaves. To begin, it never 
pays to cultivate poor laud, If the 
laud will not repay onlUvatiou, a 
man must be 1111 idiot to cultivate 
it. He had better be asleep or at 
play. Let him go at something else 
and not pretend to farm at all. Then 
we mast use machinery as far as 
practicable, and tbns reduoe the 
cost of labor. There is great waste 
here. A man often employs two or 
three bauds to do what could be 
better done by one with machinery, 
wbioh would be inexpensive, or com 
paratively so." 

"What else, Majort" 
Major Drewrv : Instead of put- 

ting all tbe eggs into one basket, by 
cultivating large crops of corn, 
wheat aud tobacco, which give so 
much v.oik at certain periods, and 
none at others, it is lar better to mix 
in other crops, which will give em- 
ployment tbe year roaod. Raise 
good stock, hogn, horses, butter, 
poultry, etc. Those thiugs some in 
at all seasons, and one's barn will 
tbeu be his bank. Then as your ex* 
peuses come iu you will have some- 
thing to inept tLu-m. This will keep 
him interested in his farm and fam- 
ily. When it is all cottou or coru 
or wheat you are greatly pressed, for 
a tune, aud then comes a season ol 
rest, which is not good lor a farmer 
He had better keep at it tbe year 
round and not be so much rushed 
at one season. It is going to be 
better for tbe farmers—hound to be 
better. Farming is gpiug to pay 
wc|l. In tbe long run the runners' 
vocation Will be best. It brings us 
fearer to Uod, as I aaid, than auy 
other calling. All one ban to do is 
to star at botro and keep at work, 
and trnst to piovidenoe aud be will 
come out all right. But be sure, I 
beg you, to urge v00* /jb/ijliom 
jia-nkl farmers to diversity their 
orops. One great thing is to raise 
good stock and good horses. Ton 
many people aie content to raise 
scrub cattle. Better raise tbe best. 
Better have one good cow. than 
three or four ineaii ones,'1 

•'Before the war, when farmers 
came to Richmond, what attention 
was paid to them ! Tbey were then 
tbe gieftt power. Tbey bad tbe mon- 
ey and the great merchants patron- 
ized thom then. But now tbe city 
is ricn and tbe country ia poor, and 
tbe city people do not waste much 
time upon the poor farmer; bat it's 
a long lane that baa no turn, and I 
am now for tbe torn, when farmers 
will again come to tbe fioot. Ku 
farmer woika as a successful mer- 
chant does. A merchaot will work 
all day and write np bis books at 
nigbt. and watofi every point aud 
know where he stands every hour. 
Many people eall themselves far* 
mere, who know nothing about their 
business. If farmers would work as 
men in other callings do, tbey would 
be as rich as others. Yon will aee 
them banging aroaud public places 
and fooiiug away tbeir time wfcen 
they ought to be at work at home, 
Some of tbem, I meau." 

"You belong to the Farmers' Al- 
liance, of coarse." 

Major Drewry 1 'No, sir, I do, not 
■end to belong to any snob Alliance. 
It oau do me no good. 1 need no 
office. I have no axe to grind. I 

am getting la be an old man, a»« 1 erf pablio avowal of support from 
,bava seen tblags like this eome np " 
•any a time, and I have seen tbem 
run by men who bad nothing in 
common with ft; sqre ajooojb. former. 
I belieye in ftomera ooabinlng, bat 
I do not believu in being raa by a 
miserable set ef eld backs who will 
fleece tbe faranrti put aa the carpet 

WASil.NliToN,  Oct. 16, 1891. 
Represeitatives Mills and Crisp, 

tbe two caididates for tbe Speaker- 
ship of tbe House wbo are by gen- 
eral acknowledgment tbe leaders in 
the race, and one of whom will, bar- 
ring unexpected developments, be 
given tbe covtod honor of presid- 
ing over the rext Houso of Repre- 
sentatives whXe the other will lead 
the party on the door, both happen- 
ed to be in towi at the same time 
this week, and everybody was on 
tbe look out lor news of their 
Speakerslnp prospects, but both of 
the gentlemen art apparently more 
interested in ibe several State cam- 
paigns iiqv going on than in their 
own. The Speakersbip oampaign 
will really not begin in earnest an* 
ti! after tb6 State elect ions, because 
on considerable number of Repre - 
sentatives will be in Washington 
until then, 

Tbe Italian Chamber of Com- 
merce o! New York City has for a 
long time, in fact ever since tbe 
passage by Congress of the meat 
inspection act, been at work trying 
to convince the Italian government 
of (he wi.idom of removing the re- 
strictions which it bad, in common 
with other continental nations of 
Europe, placed upon the importa- 
tion ot American pork. This week 
M. L. Crnteuoin, tbe president of 
tbe Chamber of Commerce, came to 
Washington to announce, that tbe 
effects had beeu successful, and 
that tbe Italian government would 
shortly repel the restrictions. 
Straight away there was a concert- 
ed yell from Ibe administration 
crowd about "the great diplomatic 
triumph auhieved by tbe adminis- 
tration through Minister Porter. 
Diplomatic fiddlesticks. There are, 
strictly speaking, no diplomatic re- 
lations between Italy and this conn- 
try. Italy has bad no minister hero 
since the New Orleans incident. 
Whatever "Hiiumph" there is about 
tbis pork business is entirely com- 
mercial and beloogs to the organi- 
zation of Italian merchants in New 
York city, aud not to the admims* 
tration. 

Here is another Instance of the 
administration trying to claim cred- 
it to which it is not entitled. By 
tbe inscrutable will of Providence 
Germany's grain crop waa almost a 
complete failure this year and oars 
was tbe largest for years. The 
German officials casting about for 
some method to cheapen American 
grain to German consumers, 
thought of removing the duty on 
American wheat, and it is now an- 
uounoed as another "great diplo- 
matic triumph for tbe administra- 
tion," which is to be credited to 
"reciprocity,'' the Germans allow- 
ing onr wheat to eome ia free in 
return for oar admitting tbeir beet 
sugar free. Their beet augar has 
been admitted free ever alnoe tbe 
augar schedule of tbe McKioley 
tariff bill went into effect. 

Senator Sherman is said to bave 
captured tbe vacancy on the bench 
of the Court of Claims for his man, 
ex-Representative Thompson, of 
Ohio, 

A delegation of prominent Teo- 
nosseans were here tbis week to ask 
Mr. Harrison to promote TJ. S. Dis- 
trict Jadge B. S. Hammond, of tbe 
West Tennessee district, to tbe 
bench of the new Circuit Court. 

Secretary Blaine's man, Joseph 
S. Mauley, was here this week, 
and It is believed that he brought a 
confidential verbal message to Mr. 
Harrison. 

Mr. Harrison has succeeded in 
corralling Fred Douglas, wbo since 
he was kicked out of tit Haytian 
mission baa shown a disposition to 
use whatever influence be possesses 

with tbe negro voters of the county 
against Mr. Harrison. Not only 
has Mr. Harrison gotten a flat-foot* 

Douglass, bnt he is also anppoaod 
to have bean at tbe. bottom of the 
slur wbiflh Douglass made ia a 
speech here tbis week upon Secre- 
tary Blame and bis management ef 
tbe uafortnaata Mala St. Nicholas 
raatteK-Doaglaaecaainw to have 
documents la hta  possession   that 

woald, if published, show the De- 
partment of State in a very differ- 
ent light from that which it is now 
viewed. Mr. Harrison may be the 
warm friend of Secretary Blainc 
that be professes to be, but it is 
nevertheless a fact that Mr. Har- 
rison's ineuds invariably when say- 
ing In public something nice about 
him add something either directly 
or by Implication derogatory to Mr. 
Basin*. 

Representative Mill", wbo made 
nineteen speeches in Ohio, Is now 
resting in tins city preparatory to 
taking part in the campaign iu 
Massachusetts, where be is under 
engagement to make six or eight 
speeches- Mr. Mills reports Govern - 
or Campbell's prospects as growing 
better every day. Speaking of bis 
speeches on the free coinage of sil- 
ver Mr. Mills said : "I am couvluc- 
ed that 1I10 best Interests ol the 
party demand tbat tariff reform 
shall be made the principal issue In 
the present fight, aud as nothing 
practical can be accomplished iu the 
way of silver legislation, during 1 he 
next Congress, there is 110 use to 
ugitate the subject now.'' 

LIFE IN THE ARMY, 

PORTIIESS MONROE, VA. 

KIMTOI; REFLECTOR:—I have been 
requested by one of your citizens to 
give through the columns of your 
paper a description of soldior Ii to in 
the army. If you will bo kind 
enough lo publish I will give a brief 
description of duties performed hy 
the Roldiers at this post. 

Every morning at 5;10 OOtoek the 
call of the huglo Is heard for reveille, 
fifteen minutes later assembly goes, 
the 1st Sergeant calls the roll re 
porting to the officer In charge, The 
oflicer then faces about and reports 
to the Adjutant. Ten minutes later 
mess call is sounded. At this call 
tbe dining room doors arc thrown 
open, the privates taking their places 
at one table, the non-commissioned 
ollicors another. 

At 6:45 police call is heard. At 
tbis call those who come off guard 
the day previous will report in fatigue 
dress to the police officer. Their 
duties nro to clear away any leaves, 
paper, or any trash that has accumu- 
lated on the. parade ground or streets 
within the Fort, 

At 7:15 sick call is sounded. All 
needing medical attention will re- 
port at the hospital for treatment. 
If too unwell to do duty they are 
confined lo the hospital until entire- 
ly recovered. 

At i) o'clock we have guard mount- 
ing. Eich day sixteen privates and 
non-commissioned officers are de- 
tailed. 

At 9:30 the call for the instruc- 
tions of ollieeis. non-commissioned 
officers and privates. 

At 12 sharp mess- call Is again 
heard. This oall Is responded lo 
with more' promptness than any 
other. 

At 2:30 P. M. drill call is sounded. 
At this call all soldiers off duty will 
fall in for drll and instructions in 
manouvers. 

At 5:30 comes dress parade when 
ali rllice.ru and enlisted men partici- 
pate. When parade is dismissed 
mess call is again heard. 

■ At 9 P. M. tattoo is sounded and 
at eleven taps when all lights are 
extinguished and all retire. 

Much could be said of each of 
these duties but as it will occupy too 
ranch space I will not, aay more of 
them just now. 

The storms we have had for the 
past few days have been tcrriflc, dc 
straying hundreds of dollars worth 
of property belonging to the govern- 
ment. 3 6-10 inches of rain fell In 
twelve hours. 

Tbe torpedo magazine Is nearly 
completed. It ia quite an enormous 
affair and if Oiled with torpedos will 
contain enough of them to blow up 
half the boats Hampton Roads can 
float. The secretary of war intends 
tbat this shall be an important tor- 
pedo station. "More drill for the 
boys." 

We are soon to receive some of 
those 12 inch disappearing guns. We 
will then be able to throw a shot 
weighing about a ton thirteen miles. 
Still another drill for the boys. 

The post was nearly deserted on 
Saturday last (Friday being "pay 
day.) Many of the hoys went to Nor- 
folk to see John Robinson's circus. 

We have two more vacancies in 
Battery H. If yon know two good 
Tar Heels who wish to enlist send 
them along, 

The Y. M. C. A. has recently lost 
Its founder and president. Col. Chas. 
Bird, thia Christian oflicer and gen- 
tleman having been transferred to 
Omaha, Nebraska, to take charge of 
the quartermaster department there. 
Col. Bird's place has been filled by 
that efficient officer, Lieut. Kdward 
Davis, the Post Adjutant. This is 
the only Y. M. O. A. in the U. S. 
Army. It has been a blessing not 
only to tbe soldiers of this poet bat 
to the whole commanity. May the 
day not 1M far distant when tbe sol- 
diers of this pest will form under.the 
banner of Chriet one so'ld batnilion 
with God our Father in commatd. 

U.S. A. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening Eeri and There a: Qataared 
From onr Ezehaagti. 

In North Carolina there ore 130 
woolen and cotton mills. In all mis- 
cellaneous mills and factories there 
are 608, leaving out flour mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sink, of Lexington, 
who were so badly injured in tbe 
Statesville wreck, liavo brought salt 
against tbo railroad for 110,000 dam- 
age each. 

A Snow Hill correspondent oi the 
Kinston Frt*. Prtst wrote np a big 
wedding and mentioned everybody 
connected with it except the man 
who got married. 

Vanceboro Star: Wc arc informed 
that there was a very large bear 
killed in Blount's pocosin, near the 
line between Craven and Beaufort 
counties, on Saturday the  10th inst. 

Tbe North Carolina Missionary 
Convention will bold its annual 
meeting at New Berne on the 22nd 
inst., and continue in session four 
days. Qne hundred and titty dele- 
gates are expected to attend. 

Kinston Free Press: The cotton 
crop in this section is turning out 
better than some of our farmers an- 
ticipated a few weeks ago. From 
what we can gather we think that 
about three-fourths as much will be 
made per acre around here ss was 
made last year. 

Tarboro Advovtie: A grand Alli- 
ance mass meeting w<ll be held in 
this place on the 16th of December. 
All of the sub-Alliances in the coun- 
ty will aid in making it a grand day 
for the Alliance cause. A speaker of 
national reputation will be present 
and address the meeting. 

James M. Pendleton, secretary and 
treasurer of the Twin City Club and 
manager of the telegraph office at 
Winston, has skipped to parts un- 
known with between one thousand 
and twelve hundred dollars of the 
Club's funds Dues were collected 
from the members the day before he 
left. 

Rocky Mount Argonaut: Mr. V. 
W. Land, of Whitakcrs, informs us 
that he intends to plant a hundred 
acres iu pecans. This is a move in 
the right direction. A pecan or- 
chard :>f this size would, when the 
trees come into bearing, yield a large 
revenue every year. It would be a 
fortune. 

Limber ton Jiobesonian: A gen- 
tleman told us recently that he made 
twenty-eight gallons ol syrup from 
one-fourth of an acre planted of the 
orange sugar cane. At this rate he 
would have realized 112 from one 
acre, which, at fifty centr. per gallon, 
would have been worth $56, or about 
fifty per cent more than could have 
been realized from cotton. 

Salisbury Herald: Col. Beneham 
Cameron, ot Hillsboro, known all 
over North Carolina for his heroic 
action in the Bostain bridge disas- 
ter, will be married on the 27th Inst. 
to Miss Sallie Mays, of Richmond, 
Va. Miss Mays is said to be one of 
the most charming young ladies of 
Richmond and is a daughter of Mr. 
Peter Mays, the tobacco millionaire. 
 At the residence of Robert Mil- 
ler, father of the bride, on Sunday, 
Oct. 4th, 1891, by Rev. A. L.Coburn, 
Mr. Lorerso Walton and Miss Bettie 
Charlotte Ingo Narcissus Sissic Belle 
Fannie Salome Caldwell Miller. 

Concord Times: Thia week a 
Concord physician was called in to 
see a little girl at Ferest Hill that 
waa supposed to have catarrh, and 
had been treated for several months 
for that disease. On making a close 
examination a shoe button was found 
in the child's nose, ond promptly re- 
moved.    The button had   been there 
about n year.     Rev. W. R. Ware, 
pastor of tbe Methodist church in 
Reidsville, is here assisting Rev. 
Mr. Blair in a series of religious 
meetings. Mr. Ware Is a prominent 
minister, an'1 all who hear him arc 
muoh pleased with  his able sermons. 

Raleigh News^Obterver: A strange 
incident occurred yesterday just 
after the circus parade. A man ap- 
parently about 23 years old ap* 
pro&obed Officer McOullers, of the 
police force, and with tears in bis 
eyes aud frightened expression stated 
to the officer that he was lost. That 
he had never been in a city before 
in his life; that be had come with 
some friends and got separated from 
them, and tbat he did not know 
what to do or where to go. The 
officer gave him such information as 
be could to straighten him out and 
assisted him to find his friends. 
This beats the record. 

New Berne Journal: The differ- 
ence of opinion existing between 
Pamlico and Craven counties as to 
the amount Pamlico owed Craven as 
her proportion of Craven's debt when 
the former connty was established, 
and about which the two counties 
have been contending in the courts 
for three years, has been satisfactori- 
ly adjusted by compromise. Pamli- 
eo Is to pay Craven $11,000 in five 
payments of 92,200 each—the first 
payment to be made the first Mon- 
day in May, 1892, and a similar pay- 
ment on the first Monday in May of 
each succeeding year until tbe debt is 
discharged. The 911,000 la not to 
bear any interest onlesa there is 
failure oa the part or Pamlico to 
meet any payment promptly. Ia 
that case tbe said payment will bear 
interest at eix per cent, until settled. 

What Will Ton do With terl 

Kaleigh Christian Advocate. 
We mean your daughter. Make 

money for her, you say. Yes. But 
that is not the chief thing. "Ill see 
that she is well married." Yes. Bat 
you bave not struck tbe best thing 
to do for her yet "What ia it?" 
It ia to give her a good education. 
Onr country is equipped with facili- 
ties to give her a broad and generous 
education. Tbo lime baa past when 
daughters should remain at home lar 
ignorance, and tbe boys go off* to 
college to be developed and polished. 
Our deliberate opinion is, if yon 
have one boy and one daughter, sad 
can send but one of tbem off to col- 
lege, you had better send tbe daugh- 
ter and let tbe boy rough it through 
the world. Your daughter can't fol- 
low the plow, split rails, bnild house*, 
run on the railroad, and a hundred 
other things like your strong-limbed 
son can. She needs an education 
more than the son; she needs it as a 
means of making a support by teach- 
ng; she will need it when married 

to manage and train a dozen or so of 
children. 'Tis education tbat fits 
woman to be an intelligent wife, to 
to he a good child-trainer, lo be an 
influential member of the cburcb. 
If you have only a few hundred dol- 
lars, put them out in polishing the 
brain of your daughter. 

Home Consumption of Cotton. 

The following statement, showing 
the consumption of cotton in tbe 
Southern States, during 1890 and 
1891, will be read with interest 
throughout the country. It shows 
tbe remarkable glow lb of the spin- 
ning industry, and will be valuable 
as a matter of reference: 

1891.     1890 

Special Notice. 
In adopting the fash In Advance 

tern for this year Tun BKTUOTOB wtt 
be continued to no one for a longer tlaae 
than it Is paid for.   If you find staapea" 
Just after your name on  tbe margin 
the paper the words: 

Your subscription 'expires twe weeks 
irom this date" 

it is to give you  notice tbat unless re- 
newed in that time  THE  BnraacTOB 

ill cease going to yon at the exsaratloa 
' the two weeks. 

Alabama, 
Arkansas, 
Georgia, 
Kentucky, 
Louisiana, 
Mississippi, 
Missouri, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina, 
Tennessee, 
Texas, 
Virginia, 

39,145    35,772 
610        453 

153,818 146,385 
14,536    13,509 
13,060    14,000 
15,162    16,069 
1.528       1,644 

140,508 119,59i 
164,957 144,055 

30,508    84,50* 
6.522      3,014 

23.707    17.224 

A Drunkard's Will. 

The following i« a will left by a 
drunkard of Oswcgo, New York 
State: "I leave to society a ruined 
character and a wretched example. 
I leave to my parents as much sorrow 
as they can bear. I leave to my 
brothers and sisters as much shame 
and mortification as could bring to 
them. I leave to my wife a broken 
heart—a life of shame. I leave to 
each of my children poverty, ignor- 
ance, a low character aud a remem- 
brance that their father filled a 
drunkard's grave. 

Office of .1. N. MeKlroy, Druggist. 
Orlando, Fl.i.. April 20. IS91. 

Messrs. Lippman Bros.,Savannah. Oa. 
Dear Sirs—I sold three bottles of P. P. 

P., large size yesterday, and one bottle 
small sir.c te-day. 

The P. P. P. cured mv wife of rhew- 
matlsm winter hefore last. It came back 
on her the past winter and a half bottle, 
81.00 size, relieved her again, and she has 
not had a symptom since. 

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend 
of mine, one of his turkeys, a small one 
took sick, and bis wife gave It a teaspoon, 
ful, that was in the evening, ami the 
little fellow turned over like he was dead 
but next morning was np hollowing and 
well. Yours respect fully. 

5. N. McELKOY. 

^tofcssioual (Sard*. 
ar-.  j — 

T)R. I). I,. JAMJK8, 

<DENTI8T,> 

SnuTill., X ,C, IMMVC 

D B. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
GREKNVILI.I,   V.  C, 

(Formerly of Philadelphia.) 
Office In Skinner Building, upper 

opposite Photograph Gallery. 

1. A. suoo. 
UGO A TYSON, 

ATTO RNK YS-AT-LA W, 
OKF.KNYII.MS,  K. O. 

Prompt attention given to coUeelleaa 

B. r. TTSO». 

s 

WM. H. LONG, 

ATTORNaT-AT-LATr, 
OBUKVUtS,  X.  C. 

Prompt and careful attention to 
ness.    Collection solicited. 

L. C. LATHAM. MAMMY MMNBS 

T ATHAM A  SKINNKR, 
XJ 

ATTOBaiT»>AT>LAWt 
GRKN VILLU. H. & 

"P G. JAMlfi*, 

' ATTORNBY-AT-LA-W,* 
GREENVILLE, *V. C. 
Practice In all the courts.    OUrCJaSB 

a Specialty.  
THOS. J.JASVIS <UL LtLlV 

AUVIS * BLOW, 

ATTORN KYS-AT-LA W, 
ORSKNYILLK, N. C. 

rPraettee In all the Ooarss. 

Si      B. YgLLOWLK, 

* ATTORNET-AT-LAW, 
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Publisher's Announcement. 
THE  SUBSCRIPTION    PRICE   OF 
1 The RBFUBCTOB is 61-"0 per yei»T. 

ABVERTTBIHO RATES.- One coiumn 
one year, 473; one-half column one year. 
MO ; one-quarter colnmn one year, $2r>. 

Transient Advertisements.—One inch 
•ne week. *1 j two weeks. $1 50; one 
month |2. Two inches one week, 51.50, 
two weeks, $2; one month, S3. 

AdrcrttoementB inserted in Local 
Column as reading items. «i cents per 
line lor each Insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad, 
.linlstrators' and Executors' Notices- 

Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales. 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc.. will 
be charged for at legal rates and MUST 
BE PAID FOR IK ADVANCE. The RE- 
FLECTOR has suffered some loss and 
much annovanct because of having no 
fixed rule as to the payment ot this class 
of advertiscmer.u, and iu order to avoid 
future trouble payment m ADVANCE 
wlli be demanded. 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
Above, lor any length of time, can  be 
made by application to the   office  either 
in person or by letter. 

Cony   tor New  Advertisements   and 
;ill changes of ai/vertisements should be 
handed   in  by   10  o'elock on Tuesday 
morning? in order to receive prompt ■ 
sertion the day following. 

The REFLECTOR havibg »large circu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the public 

MORE ABOUT NORFOLK. 

Last week we started out to tell- 
in? some thine about Norfolk and 
after getting all tlie article pre- 
pared and ranch of it in type the 
delightful intelligence cime from 
the printers in the compsing room 
that "there's too mnch copy, and 
this thing must be cut half in two.' 
Realizing that a paper, tinlike a 
rubber bag, cannot be inflated to 
suit the occasion, and unlike an 
omnibus there is not always "more 
room on top," we had to submit to 
the inevitable and allow it wound 
up with "continued next week." 

We had just finished talking 
about three of the REFLECTOR 

Norfolk advertisers, seen during 
our last trip there, Cobo Bros. & 
Gilliam, Norman A Everett, and 
Harrell Bros., in the order named, 
and the continuation was intended 
to have gone on something like 

this: 
If one of a kind is good two of 

the same is bound to be good like- 
wise, so here is another firm of 
the same name, 

S.  B. BARBELL A CO., 

who are also on Commerce street. 
North Carolina stock again? 
Why, certainly, and of the true 
grit. They do strictly a commis- 
sion business and will make good 
sales for your cotton, corn, pea- 
nuts, stock, eggs, lumber or any- 
thing else you send them. They 
are business men jail the way 
through, know a good thing when 
they see it and know how to get 
good prices for whatever they 
throw on the market. Give Ham 
Harrell a trial and you'll never 
Dave cause to regret it. 

Here we are this time talking 
about 

ALEXANDER  MORGAN *    CO., 

another good firm that has some 
North Carolina stock in it, Mr. 
Alexander being from our next 
door town, Washington. Tneir 
names are not new to REFLECTOR 

readers and all who have had any 
dealings with them are ready to 
attest to their thorough reliability. 
They have a good location on 
Tunis wharf and are prepared to 
handle all shipments promptly 
and satisfactorily. 

R.   A.  DOBIE    A CO. 

This is another firm with whom 
REFLECTOB readers are well ac- 
quaisied. They are located on 
Roaaoke Dock and have ample 
faeilitiea for handling cotton and 
all kinds of produce. J. J. Bur- 
gess is their North and South 
Carolina representative, and 
"Uncle Joe" has' more friends 
right here in Pitt county than 
couloTbe counted up in a whole 
day. He has them everywhere, 
and secures lots of shipments, 
because he is a clever fellow 
and represents a first-ciass 
hous^ the kind people love to do 
business with. 

Even if an editor can't own a 
horse and ride he-roves to look at 
pretty horse flesh, at any rate this 
one does, and before leaving Nor- 
folk we went around to see 

■CCLEABX * MCCLELLAN 

on Union street. They are whole- 
sale dealers m hones and mules 
and have as fine a lot of them as 
anybody can wish to see. They 
•re pleasant genii em en to do busi 
tessjrtlh and thoroughly reliable. 
Oar slock dea'ers could not de 
better* -than try them for a ear 
load of horses and mules next 
time they^f o on to purchase. 

This represents the list of our 
Norfolk advertisers and the B*> 
r-LECTOB hopes its shipping read- 
ers will potronize all of them by 
riving   them    some    shipments. 

They are all reliable business 
men and they show enough inter- 
est in your trade to come before 
you and ask for it through the 
columns of your local paper. 

Now, there are a few others 
who, though they are not yet 
numbered among our advertisers, 
we wish to say a few words abont. 
The first of these is 

BOUOTBEE A CO. 

Of course we called on these 
gentlemen while iii Ncrfolk. Mr. 
Ronntree is well known by many 
people in this section and during 
our pleasant chat with him made 
inquiries after many of his old 
friends here. By his strict in- 
tegrity and close application to 
business he has not only won the 
confidence of all who deal with 
him but has made considerable 
wealth. He is President of the 
Cotton Exchange and his ability 
has caused him to hold other po 
sitions of honor in the city. Both 
he and his clever boot keeper 
Mr. Latham, who is a brother of 
our late beloved Rev. Josephns 
Latham, made our stay exceed- 
ingly agreeable by their cour- 

tesy. 
Another place where we spent a 

pleasant half hour was with 
L.  W.   DAVTS 

wholesale and retail tobaconist. 
Pitt county and Greenville are 
getting so worked up in the to- 
cacco interest that we wanted to 
find somebody to talk tobacco with 
us and wes truck him in Mr. Davis. 
He knows all about the manufac- 
ture of the weed and kept us wel' 
entertained. He makes a nice 
line of goods and little Metzger, 
the ''kid drummer'' as we call 
him down here, usually picks up 
some orders when in these parts. 

Being of an inquisitive turn of 
mind and wanting to take a peep 
into the way the wholesale gro- 
cery business was done we select- 
ed the house of 

x. L.  T.   DAVIS a CO 

as the best place to get the infor- 
tion wanted. Their cleyer travel- 
ing salesman, Mr. J. L. Barnhill, 
of Hamilton, happened to be in at 
the time waiting for samples, and 
took us through the establish- 
ment. At a glance one could see 
that the house is doing an im- 
mense business. They have 
worked hard for it and built up 
one of the best wholesale trades in 
the city. Eastern North Carolina 
does its share with them. 

Many other interesting things 
could be written about Norfolk, 
her splendid hotels, handsome Y. 
M. C. A- building, numerous trans- 
portation lines, factories of differ- 
ent kinds, real estate interests, 
and such things as go to make up 
a real live, hustling city, but space 
forbids saying more now. 

However, we want to say just a 
word about Berkley, before leav- 
ing the subject entirely. Our 
leisure time on the trip was spent 
with a relative oyer there and for- 
mer impressions that we had en- 
tertained about the place were 
changed to something entirely 
different. Our ideas of it had 
been that Beikley was only a lit- 
tle Norfolk suburb, separated from 
the city by the river, where only 
a mere handful of people lived. 
Imagine one's surprise when it 
was found out that more than 
7,000 people live over there, that 
Berkley is a little city all to itself, 
having street cars, telephone ex- 
change, electric lights, two news- 
papers, one of them daily, half 
dozen or more handsome church- 
es, and a good business is done 
there. Like Greenville, though, 
it needs hotels worthy of the 
place, and the streets need im- 
proving. 

The Slate Democratic Executive 
Committee had a lull and harmo- 
nious meeting in Raleigh on (he 15th 
inst. Many gentlemen of promi- 
nence from all parts of tbe State 
were present and every sentiment 
uttered was patriotic ami calculat- 
ed to conciliate apparent factious. 
Allianceraen and non-AUiancemen 
were all Democrats striving lor tbe 
good or tbe people- Those who have 
been so faithfully predicting a third 
party will have to find something 
else to write about now. The chair- 
man of tho meeting apppointed a 
committee of five—Messrs Emory, 
t'aisoD. Cox, Beddingfield and Skin- 
ner—to appoint a committee of ten 
who 6hall issue an address to the 
Democratic voters of North Caroli- 
na in the interest of the Democrat- 
ic party. Tbe following gentlemen 
compose tbe committee: Messrs. 
E. C Smith, T. J. Jarvis. S. B. Alex 
ander, Elias Carr, 0- B. Watson, E. 
A. Move, A. Leaser, W. M. Bobbins 
J. S. Bell and H. Onager. 

■ ■ m 
The Goldsboro Daily Argue re- 

cently entered Its fifteenth volume. 
Tbe Argue is a bright paper and 
one we like to reed. It gets in sons 
good licks for Goldsboro and puts 
them in thick. A glauce st Its 
pages shows that its work is appre- 
ciated by the business men of tbe 
community. 

Hon. W. H. F. Lee, of Virginia, 
son of Robert E. Lee, died lest 
week. He was a member of Con- 
gress and his death u s> serious loss 
notoaly to Virginia bat to the 
whole eosDtry. 

Rev.   A. D. Hunter   preached   a 
sermon on last Sunday morning   in 
tbe Baptist church on the moral and 
religious obligation in reference to 
education.      He    had     announced 
some time ago that be would preach 
upon  this subject,   bnt   bis recent 
sickness bad prevented bis doing so 
until tbe above  named   time.    Mr. 
Unnter is a faitblal worker in the 
matter of education and bis sermon 
Sunday was snuli  as to accomplish 
much good along this line. 

After a well tidied introduction 
upon tbe general oaoses and rela- 
tions of obligations and upon tbe 
scope of bis theme be proceeded to 
discuss bis subject nnder the spe- 
cial divisions of the moral and re- 
ligious obligations. 1. Upon the 
teacher. 2. Upon the pupil. 3. 
Upon tbe parent. He showed that 
tbe teacher was under obligations 
to do the next best work to tbe min- 
ister and that be sbonld be a man 
of character as well as a scholar 
That he should conduct a well or- 
ganized and thoroughly disciplined 
school, staling that a loosely gov 
erened do.as you -please school a as 
a curre. The obligation npon the 
pupil to do Hie very best work he 
was capable of doing iu tbe school- 
room was forcibly impressed upon 
tbe audience. Those present who 
are students in our schools must 
have resolved to do their duty more 
folly in their school lite hereafter. 
He nrged npon them to train both 
bead and heart as usefulness -.ras 
the prime object of education, f be 
parents present were reminded that 
they could not shift their responsi- 
bility npon the teacher. His work 
is to supplement theirs. School 
training must of necessity be defi- 
cient when there is a want of home 
discipline. The parent most aid tbe 
teacher by upholding him in his 
work. Many parents labor to leave 
their children lauds—real estate- 
better far put it in tbeir heads. 
Give them opportunities to prepare 
themselves to be useful. This is 
tbe best legacy. 

We have ouly touched a few of tbe 
many excellent thoughts with which 
the discourse abounded. Such ser. 
mons are too seldom preached, and 
the Rev. Mr. Hunter sbonld be re- 
quested to repeat it at some time 
when all our citizeu.s could hear it. 

iad - ivei 
ivn'.-dlt 
lievvj it 

Osrlac Sicken. 
Thc other day Mr. J. W. Marl 

come in to tell the KEFLCCTCB abo 
name recent experience he had h 
with tobacco and said we could pa 
lish it (or whatever benefit it mig 
prove to others. He s*id h« b 
just cored a barn of tobacco sucke 
and made a line success of it r e: 
peri men t. He said of course l 
leaves were small, bat if he bad - i vi 
it proper attention and culli 
a little while growing be bclrev 
would have been almost a* gcod t& 
bis regular crop. He said lurtbe): 
"I used Ober's guano on my tobaccs, 
and now I am going to take this liaiji 
of suckers to tbe Banner Warehouse 
at Oxford and expect to get caongh 
for it to pay for all the ferti'.iwr 
used under my whole tobacco cop" 
This is another jtem in favor of Pin. 
county lands and Mr. Martin de- 
serves the thanks of his brother 
farmers for making the experiment. 
We believe that with early plt.nting, 
high manuring and thorough culti- 
vation two crops of tobacco a year 
can be cut from the same patch. 

We have heretofore briefly men- 
tioned the necessity of building at 
once in Greenville some dwellings 
which would rent from «8 to 112.50 
per mouth. Being conuected with 
the Real Estate Agency here we 
have an opportunity of knowing 
something about the demand for 
such bouses. We had not less than 
six applications last week for good 
comfortable dwellings, none of 
which we could fill. One was from 
a man who has means, who is a 
merchant, and was here with a view 
to locating in Greenville, if he could 
secure a store and dwelling. WTe 
could supply him with a store which 
was perfectly satisfactory, bat could 
offer him no place for his family. 
Tbe consequence is that he locates 
in a neighboring town and his money 
aud energy go to help build up that 
town instead of this. There are 
prominent business men here, men 
who are doing much to make Green 
vtlle what it is, who are compelled 
to board because they cannot se- 
cure houses. 

No better investment could be 
made iu this town now than in 
bmlding Bach houses as referred to. 
We have every indication that our 
town is soon to enlarge its basiuess 
operations, that booses are to be 
more and more in demaud, and that 
this demaud must be supplied. We 
eall upon onr property owners and 
men ot means to consider these facts 
and take steps at 'nee to build 
dwellings so that those who wish to 
locate witb ns will not be forced to 
go elsewhere. The land improvement 
company will do well to note these 
things and govern themselves ac- 
cording! v. A first-class hotel and a 
sufficient nninber of good, comforta- 
ble residences ate tbe orying needs 
of Greenville jus. now. 

With the prospect of a first class 
tobacco market, tobacco factories, 
&c, these thiogb most come. Act 
aud act now in this important mat- 

ter. 

flew Adver tmra tc t». 
The RMTECTOR had several new 

advertisements last week to which, 
in the rush of the occasion, local at- 
tention could not be called. 

Young A Priddy have put in an 
immense lot of nice furniture, 
carpets, etc., upon which they say 
they cannot he undersold. All their4 
other lines are complete and prices 
right down to the lowest. They sell 
shoes.at prices tliatdcfy competition. 

The Central WareLouse baa some- 
thing to say to the farmers \v refer- 
ence to tbeir advantages foi hand- 
ling your tobacco and tl* go"d 
prices to be obtained for it. 

The Greenville Warehouse told 
that it lias big breaks Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of 
each week. 

James L. Little A Co. brut some 
thing to say about 5,00* yards of 
standard calico at 5 cenU, that their 
stock of dress goods a»d trimings 
was complete, that they were head- 
quarters for boots ant shoes, and 
gave seven reasons why every lady 
sbonld wear Mather's self-lacing 
kid gloves. 

Dr. B. T. Cox had a notice to 
creditors'as administrator of Joshua 
Cox. 

Today C. T. Mun'ord has a new 
advertisament telliig you that the 
big chance and the best chance to 
get fall and winter goods is at his 
store. He is back from his second 
trip north with another large stock 
which he says is better than ever 
and at prices that were never so 
cheap. 

Attention is called to the notice to 
creditors by W. I* Smith, Adminis- 
trator of Jesse Satton. 

FURNITURE! 
 We have jnst received a large and complete  

STOCK III FURNITURE. 
It is made by the best workmen after the latest designs, and  in 

order to better display it we have converted the whole of the 
second story of our building into one large furniture room. 

We shall apply our one price system to this depart- 
ment of our business also (as we think it is the 

only legitimate way to do business) and in or- 
der to get our trade star:   * we have put 

the smallest possible profit upon it, 
and marked it so low that we guar 

antee you cannot duplicate 
the prices in any city in 

this country.    We 
most   cordially 

ask you to 
call and examine it. 

The Herald of Health is tbe name 
of a new publication that has jnst 
appeared at Kioston. It Is pub- 
lished monthly and Dr. H. O. Hy- 
att is editor and proprietor. Tbe 
publication is what its name im- 
plies, and its columns are devoted 
to the discussion of such matters as 
will lead to the preservation of 

health. '  

The last issue of the Watch Tow- 
er, edited by Rev- J. L. Winneld, 
appeared in enlarged eight page 
form. It is ably edited and de- 
serves the patronage of every Dis- 
ciple in the State. The mechani- 
cal work of tbe Watch Tower is 
done in the BBFLKOTOB office, aud 
we are as proad of the handsome 
appearance of that *per as the ed- 
itor -: u himseU. 

Col. Walter L. Steels died at 
Johns Hopkins Hospital on Octo- 
ber 16. He was a native of Bosk* 
inghsm county and was one of the 
most ianoentlsl met of the State. 
Got. Steele represented North Ca- 
rolina in Oosgross a sew years ago, 
aud at the tissoof Mo dee* was 
Ohairmaa of th* Beard of Tint OS I 
oftbeTJaiverstty.his 

WE COME AGAIN. 
To enlist your attention and claim a fair share of your patronage 

We are determined that if square dealings and honest repre- 
sentation of our goods will secure you as   a customer, 

they shall not be lacking on our part.    We go into 
 the Northern Markets with the  

CASH 

CARPETS. 
Our buyer was able to pick up some bargains in this line while 

North and if you will examine our stock we feel sure that we 
can save you money.    We sell them with  and without 

the lining. They are the very latest patterns and colors. 

CLOTHING. 
We do not handle any second-hand stuff nor misfits.   Our Cloth- 

ing is fresh from the manufacturers, AND IS MADE TO FIT 
and for further evidence of this we refer you to our many 

customers who have gotten such perfect FITS from us, 
that they prefer them to MISFITS, which are so 

named because the maker found it such a 
hard task to get any one they would fit. 

Our Clothing is made by first-class 
tailors TO FIT, and they do then- 

work so well we usually suc- 
ceed in fitting onr cus- 

tomers the first gar 
ment they try on. 

and buy for the CASH, getting every possible advantage   that is 
to be offered to first-class buyers, therefore we are enabled 

 to give you at all times the  

Benefit of Purchases Made 
for Cash. 

—We have bought this season the laigest stock of— 

GENERAL ■!■ MERCHANDISE 
ever handled by us.   The ten days spent in market by our buyer 

—were not idle ones, as an inspection of our— 

Greenville Market 
cerrM, ceaii m runm. 

—Kcports   corrected  weekly   by— 
YOUNG & PBIDDY. 

The cotton market ha* declined half 
cent in the last week and still hat a 
downard tendency. We are unable to 
make any prediction as to the future 
course of the market, but we fear It will 
go still lower. 

We quote to-day for Cotton at Green- 
ville. 

Middling 7}. 
L. Middling 7. 
Good Ordinary *i- 
The receipts at the ports for the last 

three days are the largest aver known 
in the history ol the cotton trade. 

Koceipts st tho ports on the I7th of 
this month were 54,710 bales, MUX 
day last year 47,629 bales. 

The future market Is very unsteady 
and there is no teUing which way It will 
turn. New York closed on the 17th lnst. 

C t 8.02 Nov.   8.19 
Dec 8.31 Jan. 8.48        Feb.   8.63 
Mar. 8.76 Apr. 8.87 May    8.98 
Jun. 9..08 July ».18       ' Aug.  9.J6 

Corn and peanuts are nominal. No 
demand, and none being offered. 

•mm raesixE AUD PM LTBT. 

—Reports corrected  weekly   by— 
JONATHAN WHITE. 

Blackeye Peas, • .9* to $1.00 per bushel. 
Black Peas, .SO "      .60   " 
~ rgs,           - 16c " dozen 
Chickens, 121"      25c " each 
Ducks. 15   •'       20c " *' 
Tar, large, SJ.00 " barrel 

•   Small, 1.50 -      * 
Sweet Potatoes, 40c " bushel 
Turkeys, 1.00 pair 

A Gold Watch and $204. 

That Is what our agent n«eires who 
gets up a club on onrfl per reek plan. 

Our 14-karat jjold-filled uses are war- 
ranted for 20 yean. Finn Elgin or 
Walthain movement. Sten wind and 
set. I-iily'.s or Gent'* size Equal to 
any $50 watch. To secure agents where 
we have none, we sell one of the Hunt- 
ing Case Watches for the Club price 
$18 and send C. O. D. by express with 
privilege of examination before paying 
for same. 

Our agent at Durham, N. C writes: 
"Our Jewelers have confessed they 

dent know how you can furnish suoL 
work for the mon?y." 

One good reliable agent wanted far 
each place.   Writ; for parttealars. 

EMPIRE WATCE   JO., 
48 and 50 Maiden Lane, New Trie. 

Good looks are more than *ILn deep, 
depending upon a healthy condition of 
all tbe Tltal organs. If the Liver be In- 
active, you bare a BUliaus Look, if your 
stomach be disordered you have a l)y«- 
peptic Look and If your Kidneys be af- 
fected you have a Pinched Look. Secure 
good health and you will hare good looks. 
Electric Bitters is the great alternative 
and Tonic acts directly on these vital 
organs. Cure* Pimples, Blotches. Boil* 
and gives a good complexion. Sold at 
John L. Woe-ten"* Drug Store, 60c. per 
bottle. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court < 

Pitt County having Issued letters of ad- 
minlwraUon to me, the undersigned, on 
the ltth day sf October, 1891 on the es- 
tate ot Jesse Satton, deosassd. notice la 
hereby riven to all persons Indebted to 
the estate to make ImmediaU parsMM 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estate to present their eUlmi 
property authenticated, to the sodar- 
s*£d, on ortssor. Octeber 1Mb, ISIS. 
oTSds nottee will be  plead  in  bar oc 

TMsttwlSli day of October, 1891, 
W. L. SMITH, Adss'r 

oathelstato of Jess* Button. 
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SHOES. 

carried in onr double stores will prove. You cannot help but be 
interested if you will call on ns. We take pleasure in showing 
you what we have to sell There can never be a business of any 
magnitude built upon a falsification of fact and startling statements 
of untruth. It is to our business interests to deal fairly by all 
onr customers, and by snch means to merit their continued pat- 
ronage. 

For these we are headquarters and defy competition, in addi- 
tion to a full stock of regular goods we have about 1,000 pairs 
which we bought in job lots at about one half their value. They 
consist of Childrens, Misses, Boys, (jentlemen and Ladies Shoes. 
We will sell them at the same discount at which we bought them, 
which is to say for about 50 per cent, on the dollar. We guaran 
tee these goods first-class in every respect, and are only sold 
cheap because a large firm north failed and their stock was thrown 
on the market and had to be sold for what it would bring. Onr 
buyer was on the ground and bought what we haye. 

All of our lines are complete and having only one price forces U8 
to be leaders in low prices on everything. 

Yon will save money by examining our stock if you don't buy. 
We only ask that you call upon us and see what we have. 

Young & Priddy, 
One Price and Leaders in Low Prices. 

NORFOLK   AlDVERTISEMENTS, 

J. W. HARRELL, 
Murfreesboro, N. C. 

COL. J. M. BARBELL, 
Murfreesboro, N. C. 

HARRELL BROS., 
COTTON   FACTORS 

 AN 3D— 

COMMISSION -!• MERCHANTS, 
FOOT OF COMMERCE STREET. 

NORFOLK, VA. 
Bagging and Ties constantly on hand.   Liberal  Cash  Advances made on Con- 

signments. 

Norman & Everett, 
 COTTON & GENERAL  

COMMISSION -:- MERCHANTS. 
NORFOLK.     "\T-£a. 

They do strictly a Commission Business, avoiding all speculation, always endeav- 
oring to eerve the best interest of the shipper. 

-SHIP YOUR- 

—AND OTHER PRODUCE TO— 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN&CO, 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK, VA. 

Guarantee highest market prices, quick sales and prompt retunrs. 

S. B. HARRELL & CO* 
—COTTON FACTOBS AH I>- 

'L COMMISSION HERCHJLNTS, 
Corn, Cotton, Peanuts. Stock, Eggs, 

and Sawed  Lumber will   receive onr 
■pecial attention.    "Sour  patronage 

solicited. 
NOS. 7 AND 9 COMMERCE 8TRSET, 

NORFOLK, VA. 
fitricllya CommiisiOH Ilouie, 

iTT. Dobie fc Co., 
COTTON FACTORS 
 Ajn>  mm 

S and 4 Boanoke Dock, 

NORFOLK. VA. 
J. J. Burjress 1* oar North and South 

Carolina Representative. 
flT Special attention given to sale* of 

Cotton, Grain, Peanuts and Country 
Produce generally. Liberal Cash Ad- 
vances on Consignments. Prompt Re- 
turn* and Highest Price* guaranteed. 

■. ■. flcCUtART. A. L. MCCLH.I.AK. 

MCCLEMY AMCCUJIAN, 
-Wfcotsiak and Retail Daaler* ln- 

ud M«lM. 
AWawftAifaysarM 

Fine Hones a apeeialty. 
Hattsiaction guaranteed 

Not. and 9 Union St., Norfolk Va 

R.J. cose.        c. c. coea, 
•m c» N. c. rat Co. N, c. 

T. H    GILLIAM 
Pmwmnii C*. N.C 

Cobb Bros., & Gillian., 
Cotton Pact oro 
  AND  

COMMISSION MERCB ANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

We have now open ready  for  yonr inspection  the largest best 
assorted line of General Merchandise that was ever brought 

—to tnis market.    Consisting of— 

Dry Goods Dress Goods, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
Hardware •Cutlery . Tin- 
ware, Crockery, Queen- 
ware, Groceries, Wood 
and Willowware, Har- 
ness and Whips 

—AND THE LARGEST LINE OF— 

FURNITURE 
that has ever been brought to this county.    We are headquarter* 

—for all goods in onr respectiye lines. Also we have a lot of— 

BACCING AND TIES 
which will be sold at lowest prices. 

Come one, come all and see us. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

BROWN BROS. 
We thank our many friends for their patronage 

last season and wish to say that we now 
have another 

BETTER - ASSORTED - STOCK 
than before. 
 o  

We keep  first-class Goods and guarantee 
prices.    Come and examine the new goods. 

 o  

In addition to our regular line we have  taken 
the agency for the 

Hew Hone Sowing Machine. 
And will sell at the same terms and prices. Oils, 

Needles and Parts are kept. 

BROWN BROS. 
ESTABLISED 1883. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 

SOLICIT MS SMC of CWTOT k, 

We have Lad many yean ex 
perience at the business aud an 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to oar 
bauds will receive prompt and 
careful attention 

For Bale. 
One 8 II. P.   Upright Engine, newly 

repaired. 
One 44 H. P. Upright Engine, newly 

repair i 
One 40 Saw Oln, Feeder and Conden- 

ser. 
One 46 Saw Qin,   Feeder  and Con- 

denser. 
One Brooks' Cotton Press. 
For fm flier particulars eall or addreee, 

HBNRY SHBPPARD. 
Greenville, X. 0, 

fobtaor   in- 

vy ■ 
MEAT AND FLOUR—Specialties 
 A large lot of  

BACCING   AND  TIES 
-bought just before the rise, for sale low down — 

POWDER AND  SHOT. 

J. I, SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG * JAMES OLD STAND 

All kind, ot Risk. p1«e<l in .tncllj 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 
AM AGENT FOR A FIR3T-0LA8B FIEE PROOFSAFE, 

G. E. HARRIS, 
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Local Sparks 

Cooper's 
Warehouse 

Is the place to 
Ship your Tobacco 
If you waut highest prices. 

Edgecombe Superior Court at Tar- 
boro this week. 

Shoes, Shoe*, ihe biggest .me io 
towu at J. B. Cherry & Go's. 

Kew Home Sewing Macbiue for 
$35 at Brown Bros. 
"Get one or those SmitbCeld Hates 

at ltountiee's. 
Crockery and Lamps ju-t receiv- 

ed at J. B. Cherry & Co"s 
For Umbrellas and Bobber Coats 

go to J. B. Cteirv & Go's 
Hats new aud stylish to please 

yoa at J. l». Cherry & Co's. 
If you don't shoot that straw hat 

frost will nip it. 
Use Evaporateir-€reain iu your 

Tea and Coffee, at Bonuiree's. 
Fresh Bees B'soults for the well 

and sick, at the Old Brick Store. 
For Buggy Blankets, Harness and 

Whips go to J. B. Cherry & Co's 
Point Lace Floor is always uniform 

in quality at the Old Brick Store. 
Give your Infants Evaporated 

Cream, at Bone tree's. 
Last Sunday services were held in 

all the Churches of the towt. 
Get all kinds of Sewing Macbiue 

needles and parts from Brow 1 Bros. 

For cheap and good Tracks and 
Valises go to   J. B. Obeiry & Co's. 

For Buffets, Safes, Bed Springs 
and Mattresses go to J. B. Cherry 
&Co's. 

Some of the weather during the 
past twoWeclr s was rough on cotton. 

Brown Bros, have taken the 
agency for the New Home Sewiug 
Machine. 

Cheapest Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Cradles and Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Store. 

We make a specialty of Dry 
Goods and Shoes. Come and get 
prices. BROWS BEOS. 

First of the season, New Buck- 
wheat at the Old Brick Store. 

The next day of importance — 
after the wedding—is Thanksgiving 
Day. 

F0»MITTJBK.—Do yoa want to 
bay Famitare then go to J. JJ. 
Cherry & Co's. 

L. M. Reynolds shoes lor men and 
boys have no eqnal for wear ami du- 
rability, tor sale by J. B. Cherry & 
Co. 

A beautiful line ot Monsqnehiire 
gloves for 12.25 per pair, iu black 
and colors, at Mrs. FaunieJoyner's. 

Hotel, dam, prize houses, factories 
—these four and., several more are 
wanted. 

Men's, Women's, Misses and Chil- 
dren's Shoes in various styles and 
large quantities at J. B. Cherry & 
Go's. 

Wanted for casb, Eggs and Hides 
at the Old Brick Store. 

D. Y. Cooper furnishes free bogs* 
beads to persons shipping their to- 
bacco to him. Get them from H. 
F. Keel. 

Cheapest liue of Bedsteads, Bu- 
reaus, Chairs, Lounges, Centr e Ta- 
bles and Suits at J. B. Chery & 
Co's. 

Tell your neighbor to bring on his 
dollar and get a year's reading of 
the REM.ECTOK. 

Say! where are you going to send 
that Tobacco 1 To Cooper's Ware- 
house, Henderson. That's right 1 
Ho guarantees better prices than 
any house in or oat of the State. 

25 barrels mullets cheap at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Try Cooper's Warehouse, Hender- 
son, N. C, lor the sale ot Tobacco. 
He secures good prices for all sales 
and allows no one to leave bis 
house dissatisfied. 

Nothing but light frosts have visit- 
ed us yet, but further up the country 
tbey have been talking about snow. 

It pays a man lo raise good To- 
bacco; it pays still better to get 
good prices when it is sold. Send 
yours to Cooper's Warehouse, Hen- 
derson, and the good prices are 
guaranteed. 

All parties bringing tobacco to 
the Central Warehouse in Tarboro 
can obtain board at tbe Bryan 
House, at one dollar per day. The 
Central Tobacco" Warehouse, Tar- 
boro. N. 0. 

Bat didn't cotton go on a turible 
last week! The-decline was suffi- 
cient to male lotsof people look blue. 

At tbe same place, Henderson. N. 
O., yon will And Cooper's Ware 
boose selling Tobacco for tbe farm- 
ers and getting the best prices for 
them that can be obtained. Your 
shipments are solicited. 

Cooper's Warehouse at Hender- 
son, N. O, will furnish yon hogs- 
bead free and grade yonr To-»cco 
at lowest prices. So yon can send 
him your tobacco graded or ungra- 
ded. Always nark your name upon 
all packages when shipped. 

There was a scarcity of box cars 
here last week sad tbe depot got foil 
of freight before it could be moved 
away. 

Save money by selling yonr To- 
bacco at Alliance Warehouse Hen- 
derson, N. C, where yoa will always 
get highest market price and save 
more than your freight in warehouse 
charges. No Pet*! No Drummers! 
Highest prioes, lowest charge* is 
our wtolto. '' 

ATTKirTIO* TOBACCO   PLUITKBH 
—Cooper's Warehouse, Henderson, 
N. C is now ready 4s receive and 
sell all trades of new Tobacco at 
FTJIX KAUKaTT PXtaB, and prom- 
ises (fee plasters ot Pitt and adjoin 
is* ooauties '(.at no market or 
house in cr out or the State shall 
•ell tobacco lor more let money 
Grvehimatiial. 

Personal 
Little Ha1 Williams is sick with 

fever. 
A little child of Mr. W. H. Smi b 

is sick with fever. 
Mr. A N. Ryan is quite sick. His 

little child is also very sick. 
Col. Harry Skinner was awarded 

the premium as the handsomest man 
at the Fair-—Morgan ton Herald. 

Mr. Robert Hester, of Granville 
county, spent last week visiting his 
brother, Mr. H. J. Heater, near Green- 
ville. 

Mrs. Sarah Hartsell, of Cabarrus 
county, is visi'ing the family of her 
brother, Mr. S. P. Erwin, near Green- 
ville, 

Mr. Herman Wilson, a former RK- 
M.ECTOR boy but now on the Wilson 
Advance, come home and spent Sun- 
day with his parents here. 

We are glad to welcome back Mr. 
R. J. Hart, who returned from Green- 
ville yesterday, wearing his usual 
bald   smile.—Henderson   Tomahawk. 

Mr. W. S. Rawls returned Saturday 
evening trom the Northern cities 
where he had been to purchase a new 
stock of jewelry, watches, silver-ware 
Ac. 

Mr. H. F. Keel, of Greenville, Pitt 
county, is here again with another 
lot of fine tobacco. We are always 
glad to see him.—Henderson Tomu- 
hatch. 

Cards are out announcing Jie 
marriage of Mr. R. W. King, of 
Greenville, to Miss Mattie E. Moye, 
of Kinston, in the M. E. Church of 
the latter town, on Wednesday, 28'.h 
inst., at 8:30 P. M. 

Master Isaac A. Sugg, Jr., a 
courtly little gentleman from Green- 
ville, N.C.. arrived yesterday evening 
with two hogsheads and one box of 
tobacco He is a "chip of the old block'" 
and is stopping at Cooper's.—Hen- 
derson TomaJiaick. 

Mr. Will McDevitt, Deputy Sheriff 
of Beaufort county, passed througd 
one day last week taking a colorcli 
woman to the asylum at Goldsboro. 
Will is an ex-printer, a good one, toj, 
and lie dropped in to exchange a few 
words with our boys. 

Col. J. B. Yellowly, a prominent 
lawyer and successful farmer o( 
Greenville, Pitt county, was here this 
week selling tobacco at Cooper's 
warehouse. An agreeable and accom- 
plished gentleman it was a pleasure 
to meet him.—Henderson Gold leaf. 

Ex-Gov. Jarvis and Mrs. J.irvis 
have been spending the past week in 
Raleigh and at the Exposition. The 
Governor attended the meeting of the 
Democratic Executive Committee and 
made the best speech of the occasion. 
He is always level-headed and far- 
sighted. 

Mr. George E. Oiabtree, once of 
Washington, but now representative 
of G. W. Gail & Ax's large snuff 
m:u:i:factory, was in town last week. 
He represents a large establishment 
and can sell more snuff in a day than 
the women of Pitt county can dip 
n two months. 

t'ant. J. J- Laughingbou.se, of Pitt 
county, was here with tobacco this 
week. After making good * vales on 
the leaf he went .to Raleigh to take 
in tbe Exposition. Tbe Captain did 
not seem to be depressed but little in 
consequence of his recent heavy loss 
by incendiarv Are.—Henderson Gold 
leaf. 

Col. Harry Skinner, Pitt county's 
eloquent SOD, spoke to twenty-five 
hundred people at the Fair Grounds 
yesterday. His subject was the Sub - 
Treasury Bill, and he advocate i the 
measure earnestly and eloquently, 
many of his audience declaring that 
it was the best argument in behalf 
of the measure ever delivered.—Mor- 
ganton Herald. 

Bro. Latham, the "merry-go- 
round" of tbe Washington Gazette, 
turned his hand organ on us Satur- 
day. He came in on Friday eve- 
ning's train from the Exposition and 
University iuaugural, miss-ed the 
boat Saturday morning, and was 
allowed to spend the day here. The 
Gazttte is a hammer with two wings 
ani. large caudal feathers, and Heber 
knows it. 

Gov. Thos. J. Jarvis and wife are 
in the city and are tbe guests of Gov. 
Holt at the executive mansion. This 
is the first time we believe, that Mrs. 
Ji rvis has visited at the executive 
mansion since it was finished, and 
tnia visit, doubtless, makes her proud 
of ber labors in securing its erection. 
It is to tbe wiidom and zeal of Mrs. 
Jarvis that we owe tbe erection of 
this elegant home for our Governor. 
—Raleigh Chronicle. 

Remember the low rate to the 
Exposition. A trip ticket from 
Greenville good for seven days, can 
be bought for S3.20. 

There   were   fine   breaks   at   the 
Greenville Warehouse Wedesdsv and 
Thursday of last  week.   The same 
thing may be looked for  to-day,  to 
morrow and next day. 

Dr. J. Marquis, Dentist has per- 
manently located in Greenville and 
will be constantly found at his office 
in the Skinner building where be 
will be glad to serve all. 

Mr. Cornelius Stephens brought 
us from his vineyard a James grape 
that measured 3J inches in circum- 
ference. This takes the lead for the 
largest one that has yet come to light, 

Greenville's five-story hotel is a 
hammer with wings, bat it has not 
folded its wings and lighted any- 
where in the town yet. The BEFIXC- 
TOV will be willing to compromise 
with one of three-story altitude. 

Yoa will never have a dollar more 
handy than daring the ftll. Come 
in and leav one with ns for a years 
siiliecription to the RSFLBCTOB. Of 
coarse thi» item is intended for the 
man who has not already  done so. 

On Sunday night Rev. R. B. John 
commenced a series of meetings in 
the Methodist Church. A work of 
grace is reeded in Greenville and it 
ca:i be had now as well as any time. 
L( all Christians of tbe community- 
pray to that end. 

On last Thursday night Rev. A. D. 
Hunter commenced a series of meet- 
in ss at Forbes* School House, three 
miles above town. Much interos in 
the meetings is felt throughout the 
community and we hope great (rood 
will be the result, • 

To Letters 
Plenty of lime to loaf. Wo. no- 

ticed between twenty and thirty- able 
bodied men standing round watch- 
ing two men cut down a tree the other 
day. It idlers would turn some of 
their surplus lime into momy there 
would be less complaining about hard 
limes. 

Truth, Tee- 
Somebody who was looking on at 

the felling of a large tree on Evans 
street, the other day, remarked that 
the appearance of the street could be 
very much improved by tearing down 
the unsightly sheds which detract so 
much from the fronts of most of the 
stores. And that ulterar.ee was a 
solid truth. 

Be Cartful 
Tbe country is being flooded again 

with circulars froiu'-green giol" swin 
dlerr. You who receive tbcm bad 
besi beware. It is a dishonest man 
who will try to get bold of a lot ot 
counterfeit money and it serves him 
right when he makes an effort lo get 
it and comes out swindled. 

Lst us Hsvs It- 
A number of men belonging to a 

surveying party of the proposed 
Norfolk, Wilmington and Charleston 
Railroad were in town several times 
last week. T..e party were surveying 
through this count', passing below 
Greenville. It is lime our citizens 
were looking into the mutter nl hav- 
ing this roail touch GreenviLc. 

Thanks. 
Last Wednesday the REFLECTOR 

referred to the big mud hole on Dick- 
crson Avenue, near Mr. Harris', and 
on Friday the city fathers ordered 
Policeman Moore to take a force of 
hands and go fill it. Thank you, 
gentlemen. That is the way to help 
the town—whenever your attention 
is called to an existing evil set about 
at once lo remedy iu 

Harried " 
Irvin Joy nor colored, came to grief 

last week. A dainsd of dusky hue 
brought sail against him for breach of 
promise and tbe suit got him in jail. 
Aflcr due meditation Irvin con- 
cluded the best way out was through 
the path malriinoni tl.The woman was 
sent lor, he was taken with ber into 
the Court House and Justice Moore 
got in some more of his good work 
on the tieing act. 

Tsbaeeo r«ct»ry, 
Tbe stockholders of the Greenville 

tobacco factory met at the Court 
House on Monday evening and ef 
footed a permanent organisation by. 
electing a President, a Vice President 
a Secretary and a board of five Di - 
rectors, to-wit: H Harding, Presi- 
dent; J. R Yellow ley, Vice Presi- 
dent; J. K, Mnye, Secretary, with 
H. skinner. A. G. Cox, B. S. Shep- 
pard, J. D. Williamson and D. J. 
Whicbard as a board of Directors. 
The company will at oace be incor- 
porated, and an effort made to raise 
the capita' stock to 95,000 and to 
commence operations at once. 
▼ant the Earth. 

Some thief or thieves visited the 
poultry yard of Mr. H. C. Hem by, a 
few milus' from town, one night re- 
certify and stole forty chickens. 
They tried him again last Tuesday 
night but instead of being after 
chickens they went to his mill yard 
sad stole about 200 feet of scantling 
ihatjbe had cut lor this town. Peihaps 
the thieves wanlcd lumber to build a 
bouse for the stolen chickens. If 
they want one to hide their own 
irean carcasses in they better go 
back and see il they can't get away 
with the whole mill. 

Amateur Theatrical. 
The Ameteurs of the town under 

the managemnt of Mrs. Gov. Jarvis 
wili present on Thursday evening 
Oct. 29th., at the Opera House 
"Xocmic" an amusing drama in two 
acts. This is first of a series of en- 
tertainments with which Mrs. Jarvis 
proposes to entertain the public with 
this winter and under her excellent 
management the amusement loving 
public can be assned of a rare treat. 
Musical 

Prof. Grubcr, an old favorite in 
Greenville, with his interesting musi- 
cal family made this town a visit last 
week and gave enjoyable entertain- 
ments boih Friday and Saturday 
nights in Gennania Hall. The pro- 
fessor has a violin with him that is 
350 years old, which is conceded to 
be the oldest in the worid. - His fam- 
ily has increased several since lie was 
last heie. They left Monday for 
Tarboro. 
Died. 

At his home in this town on Sat- 
urday morning, 17l.li inst, at five 
o'clock, Mr. W. A. Stock?, after an 
illness of several weeks. He leaves 
a wife and nine children, six of 
whom were dependent upon him. 
His remains were taken out to the 
family burial ground, a few miles 
above town, and interred Sunday- 
afternoon. The bereaved have our 
sympathy. 

Try Fewer Acres. 
Here is something a man said the 

other day that hits the nail square 
en the head. He said: "It the farm- 
ers would plant a smaller number of 
acres in cotton like they do tobacco, 
fertilize and cultivate it as well as 
they do tobacco, you would see an 
immense increase in the product per 
acre of the crop." There is too much 
farming on the system of spreadii'g 
a little manure and a little labor 
over a large number of acres, and a 
little harvest is the result 

A Non-Resident'!   View. 
A man who knows all about Green- 

ville, who has been here dough to 
know the town, who observes men 
and llrngs closely, anil who is a reg- 
ular reader of the REFMCCTOII, writes 
the editor a letter from which we 
make an extract. We hope lo be pn--- 
doncd for publishing the part refer- 
ring to ourself, but it drives home 
such a trulh that it ought to be read, 
especially by some citizens of Gresn- 
ville. He says : "You deserve a great 
deal of credit for your efforts to 
build up Greenville. If tbe croakers 
who find fault of your paper had 
done and would do onntenth what 
you have done and are doing to build 
up the place materially and morally, 
Greenville would bo tbe leading town 
in this section of North Carolina. It 
is better located for health than any 
of the other eastern towns. There ni-e 
some enterprising men who would go 
forward and do much for the place 
were it not for the croakers that can 
do a great deal to retard the growlh 
of the town, but won't do anything 
to help it for fear that somebody 
would be benefitted besides them- 
selves.'' We hope every person who 
reads this will honestly ask himself 
if he is doing his duty. 

What he Thinks of the Dam. 
A citizen from the north sido of 

Lite river said lo the reporter recent- 
ly: "Vou must keep up your talk in 
the REFLECTOR until the dam at the 
other end of the bridge is built. It 
is a shame that the people are hav- 
ing to wait so long for it, and it is 
worse than a shame that people from 
the other side of the river are some- 
times compelled to attend court as 
jurors or witnesses when because of 
freshets they have to pay ferriage 
and leave their horses and vehicles 
standing right out in the road all 
day. The Legislature has giveu the 
Board of County Commissioners au- 
thority to construct the dam, I have 
talked with the county Treasurer and 
he says there is plenty of money on 
hand to do the work at any time, so 
there is no reason why the Commis- 
sioners should wait longer unless 
they just want to be contrary about 
it. The people pay the taxes and 
Ihey have a right to ask for the dam 
when it is their money which pays 
for it. I commend the prudence and 
wisdom the Hoard have all along 
displayed in the management of tbe 
county affairs, but they have not 
treated the people right in this mat- 
ter. Now you ean print what I am 
saying and let the Board know that 
we people on tbe other side of the 
river think they ought to go ahead 
and build tbe dam. Wo don't like 
so much useless delay about it." 

The REFLECTOR prints what he said 
as near as we can remember it, and 
hopes the Board will come to their 
next meeting ready to take some de- 
cided action in the matter. The dam 
should be built. 

THE BI6 CHANGE&TEE BEST CHANGE. 

More Incendiarism. 
Just as the REFLECTOR was going 

to press last Tuesday evening news 
came that incendiaries bad burned 
the tobacco storage house of Mr. J. 
Bryan Grimes, of Chicod. The fire 
occurred before day Tuesday morn- 
ing and the loss on building and to- 
bacco is estimated at 96,000. The 
REFLECTOR is steadfast In tbe opi n- 
ion expressed a few weeks ago, thai 
it is time to check this lawlessness 
in Chieod township and put a stop to 
such wilful destruction of the prop- 
erty of good citizens. 

BouiM Wanted. 
The real estate agency had six 

applications for houses last week 
from parties who want to come to 
Greenville. One of them was a man 
who does a large mercantile business 
elsewhere and he wanted to rent a 
store as well as a house. The latter 
could not be lurnished him so he 
went to try another town. When 
will the property owners see tho 
necessity of building more houses ? 
People cannot come here unless there 
are houses for them to live in. 

Where Idleness Lssas. 
Keep a negro loafing, like many of 

them around here are seen doing 
every day, and nine times out- of ten 
wnen the weather turns cold he will 
go to pilfering, if chances are good. 
Last week tho RKFLECTOK told of two 
boys who had been bound over to 
court for stealing money and baying 
clothes with it, and if the item had 
not come too late we could have told 
that Constable Gaakins had brought 
a negro to jail from Grifton for steal, 
ing a vest from a store down there. 
Idleness and loafing lead to just such 
things as this. You can see plenty 
of loafers on tbe streets of Greenville, 
and especially around the Market 
HDUSO, bat try to hire one of there 
and see how hard it Is to get them to 
do any work. Of course they can- 
not subsist on wind and if they do 
not get a living honestly tbey will 
have It some other way. How would 
it do for tbe city fathers to pass a 
vagrance ordinance and have inves- 
tigations made when per son i are 
seen standing around without visible 
neans of support? 

-TO BUY YOUK  

IS NOW OFFERED.   OUR ENORMOUS STOCK OF SEASONABLE STYLES 
IS OPENED ANO READY.    ELEGANT DRESS GOODS, FINE FLAN- 

 NELS, COLD WEATHER DRY GOODS,  

NEVER SO GOOD, NEVER SO CHEAP. 
BOOTS AND SHOES.—Good Boot! 

Hen at 90 cents per pair. 

Shoes : at: Prices : that 
CLOTHING.—An immense stock of Clothing for men and boys, rich or poor. 

eh-gaut line of Overcoats.    All to be sold at popular prices for Cash. 

Boots for Men 81.60 per pair.   Good Slices foi 
Shoes for Ladies and Children. 

will : Surprise : You 

Almost »n Accident. 
Last week there was a narrow es- 

cape from serious accident at the 
depot and perhaps loss of life, caused 
by the trouble spoken of in last 
week's REFLECTOR. Mr. J. J. Bur- 
gess went there intending to go to 
Kinston on the evening train, and 
expecting a party whom he wished 
to see to come in on the train upon 
which he was to depart he did not 
get aboard at once, but waited until 
the passengers got off to see if the 
parly for whom he was looking was 
among them. While standing there 
the signal to start was given and he 
walked np to the steps just as the 
train was moving off. He caught 
hold of the railing on each side of 
the steps and was pulling hict^cii up 
when several colored boys came rush- 
ing off the oar and run right over 
bim breaking loose one of his hands 
from the railing and knocking him 
so near down as to leave bim hang 
ing by the other hand. By this time 
Ihe train was gaining speed so that 
be could not recover his footing, and 
fearing to turn loose the railing lest 
he should be dashed under the car 
by the motion of the train was drag- 
ged along for more than a car length. 
Fortunately two men were standing 
near the track a short distance below 
the depot and seeing Mr. Burgess 
hanging to the railing tbey rushed 
qp and snatched him from his peri 
Ions position as the train passed them 

In relating tbe circumstances to 
the reporter Mr. Burgess said that 
never in bis life hsd he experienced 
such a feeling as when be was hang- 
ing to the railing of the" oar. He 
felt every moment like he was being 
drawn under the moving train aud 
knew from the forward motion that 
if bis bold gave way he would be 
thrown under it. He could not have 
held on much longer when rescued. 
No one on the train saw him or it 
would have been signaled to stop. 

Now the BUTLXOTOII rises to ask 
will tbe Town Couuoil allow ibis 
nuisance of boys, who have no buslf 
ness there, to be lumping on and off 
tbe trains, or will they pass an ordi- 
nance prohibiting it? 

Tbe success ot Old Saul's Catarrh Co re 
induce* imitations and there are many 
of them. Insist on getting Old ganni 
and take no ether otyoull get left. At 
all dealers for 96 cents. 

If you want your baby to look bright 
do sot put It to sleep with laudanum 
when restless, hut use Dr. Ball's Baby 
Syrup.  25 cent* a bottle. tto 

An 

NOTICE.—We wish to inform the people of Greenville and sun-rounding country 
that C. T. Munford is our only authorized agent in Greenville for our Ladles' Fine 
Shoes. ' Any other parties offering them for sale are doing «o without our consent 
and purchasing through Jobbers. E. 1*. REED & CO. 

It is the same throughout the store,  

The High Grade and Low Prices Go Together. 
Bsrgains in Citrpctng, Umbrella?. Trunks, Yaliscs, Ac.   Prices within the reach 

of all aud now Is the time to buy.    Luck is looking for   you   in   the  shape  ol   bar- 
gains at 

In front Old Brick Stora. £, T. MUNFORD. 
Greenville. X. f). 

Has  Daily Sales and Very- 
Satisfactory Prices. 

Ei/ht bu)ers have located at Tarboro rapMUentfng the leading  Foreign  and Do- 
mestic Lca| Dealers and Manufacturers In [lie World, together with any 

qunnlity of home buyer*.   They  want Tobacco  that  is what 
they located at Tarboro for.   Tbey tire disposed to 

pay the value for Tobacco. 

THE CENTRAL Is conducted on strictly business principles, 
market. BSSt hotel accoimuodallon for tobacco people at *1.W 
Bryan House. 

We extent s eordial invitation to all. 

Tarboro is yous ■ 
per day at tbe 

CENTRAL TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO. 
For Information apply to, 

S. S. NASH, Tarboro. 
Or ALEX HEILBRONER, Greenville. 

NoUnc^succeedsllKesuc- 
oess,and as we have been un- 
usually sacoesful in making 
oar fall selections, we will, 
therefore, be able to succeed 
in pleasing yoa in your fall 
and winter wearing apparel 
We have a large and varied 
stock of Dress Goods, in fact 
tbe largest, most stylish, and 
most complete ever shown in 

iO u rtownTxuey\veieToT 
lected with special pains Irom 
the fashion centres ol tbe 
country, some of them baring 
just been imported a few 
days previous to their pur- 
chase. They embrace all the 
tylisb and serviceable effects 

among them the rough shag- 
gy designs which are Ihe 
newest productions of f'ash- 

by the most enlightened cut- 
ters of the cum try, men who] 
are artists in their profession 
and they are pot together by 
good workmen too and not 
by the "sweaters" and con- 
vict labor, as is tbe case with 
some goods offered for sale 
on our market. The style* 
sbown comprise all the new 
and   fashionable   cots    and 

partmect is that you will al- 
ways find the newest tiims 
mings for your dress and 
always suitable linings and! 
furnishings. Oar lines of 
Cloakinge, Buckings, Wast 
Fabrics and Cotton effects! 
are replete with novelties. 
Also onr Ladies and Mi.-se* 
Wraps will be sure to attract 
your attention on account of 

ion. Also new weaves in 
Broadcloths, Bedford Cords, 
Cloth fin.sh Serges, Poika 
Dot effects and Cbevol ef- 
fects. Wo have them in all 
(lie leading and servicaable 
shades among the more fash- 
onable ones we might men 

tion all the mode effects. 
Then too un important fea- 
toreofoor Dress floods de- 

tbe many novelties. Leav 
ing the ladies department 
we call your attention to on 
lines of Men and Boy's Cloth 
ing. We make no boasl 
when we say that we have 
more fine Clothing than all 
our competitors combined 
and we will convince you ol 
this it yoa will bat give us a 
trial.    These goods  are cut 

■napes in the most stylish 
cloths. The most enthusias- 
tic description will seated) 
do justice to our stock and 
we cordially invite the public] 
to inspect them. In boy's 
clothing as usual we are the 
leaders and will sustain our| 
reputation. Our inns of 
Shoes Tor ladies, misses, men, 
bovs and children   are  com 

tain    rods.     Our   stock   oil 
Gent's Famishing Goods is 
the most complete ever shown 
in  town.    We have all  the 
new styles in  Collars, Caffs 
and Shirts.    Neckwear and 
Haberdashery  are our spe 
cialties.   We .have a  com-- 
plete assortment in every.de 
partment   and   are   sure  to] 
please yoa.  We pay partica ■ 

blocks in all tho new colors. 
Oar line is large and varied 
and the styles are correct, the 
shapes are correct and the 
prices are correct. In onr 
Carpet department we show 
all the standard grades in 
the very best designs; also] 
Floor Oil Cloths, and Bugs 
of all kinds. A complete 
line   ot   House   Furnishing 

Goods such asLace Oortauii 
and   Curtain    Laces,   Tabk 
Linens,  Curtain   Poles  am 
Fixtures,    Window   Shades, 
Draperies, elc.    We call spe 
cial attention to our  haml-l 
some line of Fur liugs   and 
Mats, also something new in 
an Angoro Stool.    We Show 
an   elegant   asssortincnt   of 
Brans ami   Enamelled   Otlf 

jplete   in   every   respect  and 
bnow tbe most durable  and 
[comfortable styles.   We esll 
[especial attention to onr fine 
iail.es shoes winch are mar-. 
velsof beauty and style.  We 
M-11 none hut first class'makes 
and they are always sure fo 
•jive  satisfaction.   In   Hats 
lor gentlemen  and   boys   we 
show ihe leading shapes and 

iar attention to orders by 
mail and give them personal 
attention. We cheerfully fur- 
nish samples on application 
aud customers who prefer to 
boy in this way will t e treat 
ed as well as if tbey selected 
their goods in person. It 
has always been our aim to] 
please the public and noth- 
ing will be left undone thai 

will add to yoi-.i interests. 
Come to see us and we can 
.isMiie you of a cordial re- 
ception. You are always 
•Aelcome. As yon have known 
ns in the past, so yoa will 
find us in tbe futare—always 
prompt, attentive and relia- 
ble. Every piece of goods 
from nar stoie is honest. 
Fnithliilly yours. M. It. Lang. 

LOCATED NEAR DEPOT 

Greenville,   :-:   -   :-:   N. O. 

Tuesday,  Wednesday, Thursday,  and Friday. 
Onr New Warehouse which is about completed Is a large, woll equipped build- 

ing, with a floor space 70x110 feet, and plenty of light. We also have ample prize 
rooms. Arrangements have been made to bring buyers here from various parts of 
this and other States and we guarantee to make Tobacco bring jnst as high prices in 
Greenville as any market In the State. 

. We solicit consignments from the farmers of Pitt and adjoining counties. It 
will he to your interest to sell your Tobacco at the Groenville Warehouse, as in ad- 
dition to getting as high prices as can be had anywhere, tbe large expenses of freight 
and passage In order to reach other markets can be saved. 

The Greenville Tobacco Warehouse Co., 

GOOD STYLES 
OUR   STOCK  O'F1- 

T 
will convince you that we can 

»*. oxrvt aCaxxctaVeir. 

Is now complete and if you will examine tbem we 
save you money. 

UK AIMll .'.iRTKUS foi -BOOTS and SHOES. 
7   Seven Reasons Why   7 

Mather's Self-Lacing Kid Gloves should bo used by every lady. 
1st. They iostantly lace and unlace. 4th. They fit any size wrist. 
2nd. They stay fattened and are so convenient. 5th. They give, style to the hand. 
3rd. They do not tear the sleeve linine. Cth. They are made of ihe best qual- 

7th. They arc for sale only by ity of kid. 

JAS. L. LITTLE & CO. 

Filled, to tlie Top 
-~*t<With an Klegant Line of >&~ 

Dn jts ■ 
AT STARVATION PRICKS 

I. I'. REED A Cay Celebr*- 
braied Haas-Made Shoe* tor 
Ladle? stBiggs Bra's. HIGGS BROS.' STORE. is 

I*Oc 
'or Ladies at flfeg* Bros,'*. 

TUB   B1UT   saCKS eu> 
globe—C. P. Ford A Co.* 
ft 



ATTENTION 
Tobaccos-Growers! 

Oxford is Your Market! 
-WE WANT- 

Household  Remedy 
FOB ALL 

i BLOOD AW SKIN;: 
DISEASES 

Di Di Di 

Bring it along, tlie more the merrier. We are prepared to pay 

HIGHER PRICES for SNOW WIRE CURED than any other 

market. Freights are cheap, a mere trifle when increased prices 

•re taken into account. Om railroad facilities are good. Send 

your tobacco to Oxford, N. C, you will get good prices and quick 

returns. Buyers for all classes and from every part of the world 

are located in Oxford.    You will rind us 

All Business and no Rrejudice ! 

Hunt, Cooper & Co., Meadows Warehouse, 

Bullock & Mitchell, Banner Warehouse, 

Cozart, Rogers & Co., Centre Warehouse, 
R. V. Minor ft Co., Minor Warehouse. 

R. F. Knotf, Manager Alliance Warehouse. 

J.M. Currin, Buyer, 
W. O. Reed, Buyer, 

John Meadows, Buyer, 

Wilkinson Bros., Buyers, 
Meadows & Yancey, Buyers. 

D. S. Osborn, Buyer, 

W O. Bransford, Buyer, 

E. G. Currin, Buyer, 

0. S. Smoot, Buyer, 
1. D. Bullock, Buyer, 

John Webb, Buyer. 
W. A. Bobbitt, Buyer, 

C. F. Kingsbury, Buyer, 

B. Glenn, Buyer. 

teware of imitations,  buy only the  genuine 
fixed wire 

SNOW   STICK. 
Modern Tobacco Barn Company. 

OXFORD, 9. C. 

Botanic Blood 
Ufllro. SCROFUU, ULCERS. SALI ' . 

WMrgg RHEUM. ECZEMA. «»tr» I ' 
for* oi m.iijinnl SKIN ERUPTION. it- | • 
sMa<s:in] (BcacloM In lorlno. uslhe > 
sijltm inj iciloilng :ho ccrdliatlsa, 
arilan impaired frcm iry nun. Ill I 
aimed supernitaral healing propartlts | I 
juitlli  ui in  fuarantetiag  a curt. II ( | 

BLOOD ULal CO., Allinla. Sa. ] I 

aui 
ttlractloaa art lollowed. 

8ENT FREE <•  SENT I 
( I BLOO 

fV«*v«*v*v%> 

IIXrSTKATED 
IKV .r llt.itr." 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before tlie Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county 
Executor of the Jjwt Will and Testa- 
ment of Nancy C. Tacker. deceased, 
notice Is hereby given to all persons In- 
debted to eaid decedent to make imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned; and 
all persons having claims against the 
estate must present the BUM for pay- 
ment on or before the lO.h day of Sep- 
tember, 1892, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery. 

This 10th day of Sept., 1891. 
J.L. TICKER, 

Extr. of Nancy C. Tucker. 

Notice- 
HAVING been duly appointed and 

qualified administrator of the estate 
of Josiah Cox, dee'd. oy the proper court 
of Pitt c unity, all persons holding 
claims against the estate of said decedent 
are hereby notified to present them to 
the undersigned for payment, duly au- 
thenticated, on or betore the 12th day 
of October, 1891, or this notice will be 
plead as a bar to their recovery. Also 
all person- owing said estate are notified 
that prompt payment is expected. 

This October 12tb, 1891. 
DR. B. T. COX, 

Adm'r of Josiah Cox. 

TaxNotic? 
THE tax iiookv for the year 1891 are 

now in my hands for collection, and 
I will meet the people of Pitt county at 
the following times and places for the 
purpose of collecting the same: 

Black Jack, Thursday Oct. 16. 
Bnruey's X Roads, Friday Oct. 16. 
Ayden. Saturday Oct. 10. 
Farmville, Saturday Oct. 17. 
Falkland. Saturday Oct. 17. 
Penny Hill. Thursday Oct. 20. 
Keel's Store, Wednesday Oct. 21, 
Cobb's Store. Thursday Oct. 22. 
Bethel, Saturday Oct, 24. 
Pactolus, Saturday Oct. 24. 
And every day at my office in 

Court House. 
All persons are requested to meet mc 

and pay promptly.   No indulgence can 
be given, and all  taxes not paid by De- 
cember 1st will be collected by distress. 

J. A. K. TUCKER, 
Oct. 1,1891. Sheriff. 

Notice — Land Sale. 

the 

II. Brats Hip. 
Apropos of the Increase In the price 

of diamonds a man from New York has 
a scheme calculated to help toe imps- 
cunloos young exquisite who wants to 
get engaged, but who lacks the neces- 
sary funds to purchase a suitable dia- 
mond pledge of his affection. This 
scheme is nothing more nor less than 
to loan engagement rings for so much 
per month. 

"It's Just this," said Mr. Solomon— 
that is Ms name—"a young man -an't 
afford to buy a diamond ring. Very 
well, he doesn't need to do so. He 
comes to me. I take his note and lend 
him a splendid diamond ring at a rea- 
sonable rental. He gives it to his 
fiancee. The marriage takes place in 
the course of time, and in a few months 
afterward the young man owns up and 
takes back the ring, upon whl<!i be 
has been paying rent, and gives it to 
me, Rlskt Oh, none at all. 1 have 
his not*. The humiliation that v-raid 
come from exposure should I seek the 
assistance of tile law precludes the pos- 
sibility of his defaulting. I have not J 
lost a ring yet, nor a dollar of rental. 
The business has been a paying one." 
—Chicago Post 

Diphtheria from Cow'a Milk. 

Dr. E. Klein, the bacteriologist of 
London, states that he inoculated two 
cows upon the shoulders with the diph- 
theritic virus. The Inoculation was fol- 
lowed by the occurrence of vesicles and 
pustules upon their udders, and mi- 
crobes were found in their milk. Two 
calves were inoculated with the matter 
taken from the vesicles and pustules, 
and similar eruptions were produced 
in them, followed by broncho-pneumo- 
nia and fatty kidneys such as occurred 
in the cows. Two cats fed with the 
milk from the cows sickened with feline 
diphtheria, and this was followed by 
an epidemic among the cats kept for 
experimental purposes in the laboratory. 
Fourteen sickened with it, some of 
them dying.—Dr. J. Lewis Smith in 
Babyhood.  

Medicinal Qualities ol Strawberries. 
All herbalists agree In pronouncing 

strawberries as wholesome and bene- 
ficial beyond every other English fruit. 
Their smell Is refreshing to the spirits, 
they abate fever and are diuretic and 
gently laxative. The leaves may be 
used in gargles for quinsies and sore 
mouths. The chemical constituents of 
the strawberry are a peculiar volatile 
aroma, sugar, mucilage, pectine, citrio 
and malic acids in equal parts, woody 
Bber and water. The fruit is muoi- 
Iaginous, somewhat tart and saccha- 
rine. It is especially suitable in in- 
flammatory and putrid fevers, and for 
catarrhal sore throats.—London Tit- 
Rita         ^__ 

SscUtn'i Arnlci Salve 
The best salve In the world for cuts, 

beuises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblrins, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- 
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction 
or money refunded. Price 2* cents per 
box.   For sale by Juo.   L. Wooten. 

Basel a g  Is Chain*. 
One of the last instances of an order 

being made for hanging In chains is 
thai of a chimney sweep, who in 1827 
murdered a man on the highway on the 
east side of Brigg. The culprit was 
tried by Mr. Justice Beat at Lincoln a* 
sixes. At this time what used to be 
called the new law courts were build- 
ing, so the Dean and Chapter lent their 
chapter bouse for the purpose of an Bar 
sire court.    Tlie trial lasted all day. 

The poor wretch's body never under- 
went the proposed Indignity. The in- 
habitants of Brigg took fright, thought, 
it has been suggested, that the gibbet 
standing so near the highway would 
terrify people and binder them from 
coming to market They petitioned 
against the judge's order being carried 
out, and the authorities remitted the 
horror. Mr. Hartshorne believes, and 
we have no doubt correctly, that the 
last person hung in chains was a man 
named Cook, who suffered for the mur- 
der of a Mr. Pans, This occurred at 
Leicester in 1834, the very year that 
the custom was put an end to by stat- 
ute.—London Athenasum. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
Has  Moved to next Door JNi ortii of Court House 

WIU, CON!)NUB THE M ANTTFACTURE OF 

PH2GT0N, BUGGIES, CARTS* DRAYS. 
My Factory !s well equipped with the best Mechanics, conseqnj, Uy put up nothiu 

■MS&S T?**,!   W? kceD,Up wl,h the times and theba^st Unproved styles Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are usei. you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin,Coil,Ram Horn. King 
Also keep on hand a full liie of ready matte 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
tlie year round, which we will sell AS I-OW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
JSSmSJZi peop1;.?' thU »nd surrounding counties for past favors we hope to 
merit a continuance of the same. *^ 

»7. Pg "\^7"illi,a,i3^Lsoxi.. 

CURES SYPHILIS 
aaa_a»—■» ■ ~m «~« »«sl 
s« MSB) ai *•*• «■>! mi, I 

P.  P.P. 
....     _   S-.HUV  asBssaSlsa,  <*»!•*.  °'« 

Outlaw- Ulrat. Uwt frw i.aiwa all .MM.I.I.    t^Mjra. 

Not So Bad sa It Sounded. 
After an election in the academy I 

mentioned to a painter that Mr. X had 
at last been chosen to an associate 
membership and that the honor had 
been long a-coming. 

"Yes," he answered, with a smile. 
"X is an unqualified ass now." 

I suggested that it was carrying 
professional jealousy rather far to give 
him that term. 

"Oh. you evidently don't under 
stand." said lie. "When a man is 
elected an associate tney call biiu, for 
brevity's sake, by the first syllable of 
that word. That makes him an ass. 
It is one of the conditions of member 
ship that he shall furnish his portrait 
to the academy within a certain time. 
That is what they call qualifying,'and 
until   he qualities  be is an   unqualified 
ass.    Seef— Cor. Brooklyn Eagle.  

m usssTsssssa-. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
Court of Pitt county, made at June Term 
1891, upon the petition in an action, 
then and there pending wherein L. V. 
Morrill, Admr. d, b. n. c. t. n. of L. P. 
Beardfley, dee'd and others are plaintiffs 
ugalust "J. H. Beardsley and others, 
helrs-at-law of said L. P. Ueardslcy, late 
of said count}', deceased, are defen- 
dants. 

The undersigned who was appointed 
Commissioner by said decree, will on 
Monday the 23rd day of November, 1801, 
expose to public sale before the Court 
House door in the town of Greenville, to 
the highest bidder, all the 'ands describ- 
ed in said decree, one tract adjoining tlie 
lands of II. S. Tyson and K. A. Tyson, 
lying on Broad Branch, containing two 
hundred (260) and sixty acres more or 
less, better known as the home place and 
being the tract devised to James H. 
Beardsley, by the last will and testament 
of the said L. P. Beardsley, and one oth- 
er tract lying on Broad Branch, adjoin- 
ing the lands of H. A. Tyson and Alfred 
Joyncr, containlug one hundred (150 
and fifty acres more or less, and being 
the tRact devised to L. P Beardsley, Jr. 
by the will of his father L. P. Beardsley, 
Si'., and one other tract known as the 
Anderson lands, adjoining the lands of 
Bed Willonghby, J. C. Cobband others 
containing 800 acres, more or less, 
a'l of which tlie said L. P. Beardsley, 
died seized and possessed of. Sold for 
assets to pay debts of the estate. 

One third of the purchase price to be 
fniid in cash on day of sale, the balance 

n one and two years, with 8 per cent iu- 
terest, title to be retained until purchase 
price is fully paid; to bear interest from 
day of sale. This 22nd day of Sept. 1801. 

L. C. LATHAM, 
Commissioner. 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

To Young 
Mothers $ 

Makes Child Birth Easy. 
Shortens Lsbor, 
Lessens Pain, 

Endorsed by the Leading Physicians. 
Bosk' to "Mothers"moiled FREE. 

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. 

SOLD 
tsssooogsassseea 

ATLANTA, OA. 
BY   ALL   DRUGGISTS. 

* 1ST. 
-Is the place to ship your— 

TOBACCO 
-FOH.  

HM PRICES ASH PROMPT RETURNS. 
We sell it for "Top of the Market" prices every day. We believe in hustlinK and 

always run a "lively" sale. We have recently made large sales of old stock and 
are now ready tor new. New tobacco is selling well and our large corps of buyers 
mie anxious for it and are willing to pay good prices for it. So send it right alone 
to the BANNER and we pledge you our word lliat we will sell It for as much 
money as anybody else can. 

Messrs. C«x * Carrel], of WlnterytUe, will furnish you, free of charcc hoas- 
heads to. which to ship your tobacco to us. We will have tobacco assorted and tied 
for those who desire us to Just as cheap as we can get the work done. SEND IT 
ON WE FEEL SITBK THAT WE CAN PLEASE YOU. 

Wish many thanks for past favors we respectfully ask a continuance of vour 
p at renege, pledging yon our best efforts to please. 

"Very truly your friends, 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
Owners & Prop. Banner Warehouse. 

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the opera- 
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by 
a careful application of the fine proper- 
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppshas 
provided our breakfast tables with a del- 
icately flavored bever.ige which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by 
the judicious use of such articles of diet 
that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there to a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ovrselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourish- 
ed frame."—Civil Service Gatette. 
Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in half-pound tins, by Grocer- 
ies, labelled thus: 

JAMESEPP3AOO-, 
Homwpathic Chemist, 

mdon England, 
ri>at 

Loi 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHOLTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUT 

ing then- year's supplies will find 
their interest to get our prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.   Onrstock is complete 
n all Its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SH0ULDEBS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 

RICE, TEA, Ac. 
alwuya at LOWEST MAKKXT PRICTBS. 

T0IAGC0 SNUFF A CISARf 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com 
pie ,-e stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suik 
tbe times.   Our goods are ail bought and 
sold tor CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to nrn,wo sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHULTZ. 

OreenvlUe, N. C 

DXT, A CNB88 * Head Noises cured 
EiATby Peck's Invisible Tubular 

Ear Cushions. Whispers heard. Com- 
fortable. Successful where an Reme- 
dies fail. . Sold by F. Htoeox, only, 859 
Broadway, New York. Write far book 
of proof. FREE, 

Weil Endorsed. 

When such men as Dr. J. B. Haw- 
thorne, Rev. Sam P. Jones, Dr. P. S. 
Henson. Rev. M. H. Wells, Gen. James 
Longstreet. GOT. B. B. Hubbard, Dr. D. 
I. Parser, Dr. M. B . Wharton, Rev. O. 
L. Haily, Col. L. F. Livingston, Pres. 
Ga. State Alliance, and others too num- 
erous to mention, of undoubted veracity, 
endorse a medicine in unqualified terms 
it means something. 

These men give King's Royal Germa- 
tuer their endorsement, and hearty rec- 
ommendation. Germetuef will cure all 
diseases that originate from poisonous 
germs in the blood. To the extent that 
the germ theory is correct. King's Roy- 
al Germetuer is the remedy. It Is no ac- 
cident. It is prepared as a germ de- 
stroyer, and is the remit of 15 years 
study of a medical genius. Every family 
should keep a bottle on hand for burns 
or bites of poisonous insects. It Is a spe- 
cific for colds. It will arrest and cure 
fever quicker than quinine. Newspapers 
are endorsing this wonderful remedy. 
and many physicians use it in their prac- 
tice. It is destined to be a standard rem 
edy. Ask your druggist for it- If he 
cannot f urni'h you. send direct to King's 
Royal Germetuer Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

Price $ 1.00 per bottle. Write them for 
one of their little books, which tells won 
ders. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLfcS, 

I have removed to the new stables on 
Fifth street  in rear  Capt. White's 

Store,  where  I  will constantly 
keep on hand a fine line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. 1 will run in connection a DBA 1 - 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage.    Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. C. 

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 

D. D. HASKETT, 

Another year has passed and I am here 
with the same Stoves: The New Lee 

New Patron, Piedmont, Selmo, 
and  Seminole,   and all   of 

these are pronounced all 
right.    Also a mil 

line of Heating 
Stoves, 

Stove Pipe, Stoveware, Tinware, Hol- 
lowware, Ac, Ac 

Doors,   Sash,   Blinds.   Locks,   Butts, 
Hinges,   NaBe,   Axes,    Glass   and 

Putty, Paints and Oils, Ac., A*. 
Agent for Brown's Cotton 

Gin, Agent for Hall's 
Sate A Lock Oo,'s 

Sate*.     Agent 
•for The 

American Sewing Machines. 
It will be to yew interest to examine 

my stock before purcsassin*.    .    _., 

D. D. HASKETT. 
GBEBNVILLE. 

MUNICIPAL BONDS 
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 

CORPORATION  BONDS 
APPROVED BANK STOCKS 

CAREFULLY  SELECTED, 
RIEU, 8AFE, 

PAY   OOOO  INTEREST. 
—ALSO— 

■ aiBABLB     IHV«aTMBNT      PaOPBBTIB» 
IN     PROSPEROUS    CITIBS. 

OR FULL PARTICULARS AND REFERENCtS, 

WRITE 

8CHBACH,    MCDONALD 
IB Sa 20 Whitehall SI.. *•«» Tori.. 

CO., 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
it rATS TO nionuTi ton BOBnnas. 

Portraits, and cats ot colleges, hotels, factor- 
ies, machinery, See,, made to order from pno- 

Pnat iJiw—Send stamp for tptenmeH sittts. 

Metropolitan Press Agency, 
New York City. 

KNIGHT'S 

Blood  Cure. s A stssidard household remed/ 
In soecesafnl nse more than *o years. _AV—*•_ 

-      ■*-   ScrofulB. nervous tWe core for Dyspepsia, SerofnIs,_ Kerwms 
Prostration, Constipation and all diseases of 
the Blood,  Stomacl 

fsasssM fn Frco' 
A botanical comrj 

and lent by mail at om-thtri tnt 

...._       _   nan 
the Blood, Stomsch snd Liver. 

SSSd fo» Prodsetaf a Claw eaajUiI«. 
& botanical compound, pat up in packages 

-»M ikt cost of ordin- 

THE "OLD REL1ABU1 MERCHANT' OF GREEE VILLE,N. 0 
Jg'.".'^ *S2 ?,' H? ".Q,d 8Urrou'x>inS counties, a line of the following; good 
tliatare not to be excelled In thin market. And aHenaramce.l to be Flr«t-cli*a «nl 
\TZ25&tE?& DRY GOODS of all kind.., NOTIONS. CLOTHING GEN 
MSP*? FUKNISIIING GOODS. HATS rtnd OAFS, BOOTS7mn. SHOES X 
SJK?rl£lffiD55!CS SI-"'I'ERS, FUKKITtntK a,*,d HOIWK FURVlSn'lWO 
sw^2S?'*?2£S& WINDOWS, SASH snd BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEKN S 
WARE HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LKAT1IKB of different 
kind.., GIK and MILL RELTTNQ, HAY, ROCK LIMB, I'LASTKKOF PARIS, and IW 
TBBIHO HAIR, HAKNESfl, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
i £E? '",' Clark's °- N- T- sixx>' Cotron which I offer to the trade at Wholesal" 
JoDDers prices, « ccntspcr dozen, lew 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's liread Pren- 
P^L«B1H"¥,»«*■*k»*WftwPrtBM. Lewis'White Lead and pure Lirie 
mm \,y»rni8,'cs.ar'<1 > »'nt Color*. Cucumber Wood Purap«, .Salt and Wood and 
Willow V, are.   .\ails a specialty.   Give me a -all aud I guarantee satisfaction. 

RRP.ulOODFDlSOH 
««HsJ Poa.r>D,T«i*r, SnM H«*4, •tc.atc 

P. P. FTh » pow-rfkit *QPki — 4 M «*—Am* TPrtJsar, 

P.P.P. 
LSMUM wfco«. ITIMBS an t*»>Ma«- -ad whew blood m to 

m    Iwipwrw   tgmmm     do*   f.    m—^trw*!    rrT*wwUr1U«»  —w 

Square Pianos 
ARE GOING 

Out   of   Style 
fast. We shrill probably ncr bo able to 
allow rug much for your t Idarjj vro ] iano as 
wo can BOW. They will 6oc:i h.v; Uttlo 
or no marketable \a!uc. 

GET YOUR UPRIGHT OR (.BAND NOW. 
IP von cotitrtnplntc clmnginc *orri1 M .i p^-'ai card. 

We will Mud printed qoettioi.* tbtmt liio old piano 
and 'rom y«>ur antwera w« can cutauato ['a value 
u wcil a< if wo F:IW IT. 

fc^Pricea low for ArBt-cla«*i pfcnoa. 
t^'Oie to A years to complete pr.ymont. 
..F*We fill orders subject to *|>pr<»val. 
L-V"T01 keep your old piano till you approrc the new. 

RRRk CURES 

ALARIA 
T^TltT^^TTrT-iltiTl^ °" SSawtsU     Klo    BP.1    blood 
SSft5j_prop«t»" oi P. P. P.   Prickly A*h. Poto R*x4 

r R P. P. A 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 

UFFMAH BEOS., Proprietors, 
Droggi«U, Lippman's Block, BAY ASH AH, QA. 

For sale at J. L. Wooten's Drag  Store 

ABBOTT'S    . 

•BUNION^ 
4ND^ WARTS 
l,^f.-XK* e-ROo Df'.:;ST5PRCrS SAVA'JN'X- TA 

Ivers & Pond Piano Co..«r-,Tw^' I Tremont St. Boston 

PIANOS 
Cataloguo   showing   pictures   of 

our Pianos and telling about them 
MAILED FREE. Our patent SOFT 5 
STOP saves wear, making tho Piano !is 
more durable, and stopping tho on- "T 
uoying noise of practising. 

"We tako OLD TIANOS in EX- 
CHANGE, sell en EAST PAY- 
MENTS, and send Pianos ON AP- 
PROVAL to bo returned at our ex- 
pense for railway freights if not per- 
fectly satisfactory, even though you live 3000 mjles away. 

Ivbrs & Pond Piano Co.. i83"?em!rntT5!Bi»ton. 

Write us. 

The Tar River Transportation Company 
 f0)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, Presldeu 
LB. CHERRY, " Vice-Pres 
J. S. CONQLETON, Greenville, Scc&Tr'i 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Ta» 
Blver. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is (he finest 
anvl quickest boat on the river. Shehas 
been thoroughly repaired, returnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ae 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished wlthtb 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE IS 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wcdnasday 

and Fnday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received   daily and  through 

.Bills Lading given to all points. 
*• F. JOMis, Agent, S. 3. CHEitBV, sge«r, 

Washington  N. C.   Greenville. N. 0' 

WILMINGTON &  WELDON   B.  B 
and branches—Condensed Schedule 

TRAINS GOING SOOTH. 

No 23,    No 27,    No 41. 
Sept. 1st, '91, daily Fast Mail, daily 

daily    • x Sun. 
Lv Weldon 12,80 pm 6 43 pm 6 20am 
Ar RockyMount  1 40 am 

AU pills is tuvfcovd bori*. 
4«. la ■.. -L>t. fcr ausaahvt. 1 

■MTaranaits; 
iMjrim g*aat^rftHs. AiDraiaasa,«raaNl» 

_   "lunVf hrUlla.' la Mkr, »T Mm HaE 

DARKNESS^ 

,,j medicine.    Lstnpacksfxs. sngctent for 
sanarta, ii.oo; halfinrc packages, snrBcient 
for 3 pints. 50c.: sample  pscksM, lg. 

A reliable Agent Banted i» ««locahtf. 
«II0KI B0TAHI0AL 00., M8 Ituinj, t.1. 

FARMERS'.'. ALUANCE 
GO-OPERATIVE 

Warehouse Corny 
HENDERSON, N. O. 

Highest Market at all Times. 

Charges for selling uniform and the low- 
est living about one half of others 

than the Alliance Warehouse. 
Our business is conduct- 

ed on the principles 
of TRUTH, 

which is mighty and must prevail. 

Highest Prices 
AND  

Lowest Charges. 
Are the only Drummers that we have, 

Do your part and save 

Thousands - of - Dollar* 
Paid to those who 

wonld mislead you 

Examine and compare our charges with 
others and yon will see that yon 

can't afford to sell else- 
where. 

Faithfully yoors, 
W. H. .TiNKINS, Manajfcr. 

BOOK ACBWTg TVAVTEP far 

TlAYLIGHT 
or LKiHTS AMD S1IA BOWS OF SKW VORK LIFT. 
AChri.lian wnnwE. n«rn,t!voof Mt»«k»n work ,lono"ln IIIJ 
Bssw"i"•""t1"Sssfcrwaaasftas' nmarflfr MHwv»/'.r- 
rorMnl New York •■ o. "»t lr» n vnvan." It .IcKHbe- C|» I 
w«rkIn ihcliim.. BMBSHnaaiaajWairliraMmau- 
r»H.n«t   B.   M-.   llel.n Cumshcll, «;-l. TS-*   «. 
Knot, nn'l In-nrrlor T»s-.   Il> i-^-.   fl.irfo'"■' *• /■ 
BCT11 i"~r-*ri^r ~~IT.1.I—"'III- ol Ktnfi in Oar* 1 »•" Fart '11> 11" 1 "»*■;*••   *" " 
a SttSaal lo 0" P"«>' 01 Hit (io.pH.-a I*-* fi'rcrrr? Jo.-c. 
sBaSsS WY. "SS mm ••     Kmln.nl SSSSM cndor.1 IL 
Ji^s'ooo ig^M w.oi,d. M«a »na faaai,  «r 

•     »i-lll.l.«.. i.iiahlaOrarr,-. 
Ma JBafra «n 1..   Write for areaBL - 

-    UaflTard. Coan. 
SaaaMaaBiE «gjHj|l|si■ aaarftifca'sss, fet 
jrrawklt asd S!T« Extra tm u.   Write as ei 

•>t\   » 

% %'or>-wtSK^SWoSiw 
•\WU"99m\a\9nj§

twiv '*ovrHa^j^avmmQ'mmi 1PM 
'iiSr-i"!  nil's." Jill i*i'u II        Jino' J4>iui*l •rmJ.J  Mfl 

BAIldlAinSNOO ",, 
■VrntrtB aim sj w-»*«ip d|«M ung 

sC«0    4M01*a>H    °l  "tf^   «»•*! 
-*rj«nil!   iiinxnuni    •    r*l«"i-fXij 

■Jt»q   sqi   aWUT|n%aq   (ntB    i-«u«at|^ 
WVS1V8   MIVH 

¥mm on Easy H\wm^ 
However far away you may live you can easily get a Piano by 

paying a small amount down and the balance in still smaller 
monthly payments. We send the Piano subject to approval, to 
be returned, if unsatisfactory on trial, at our expense for railway 
freights both ways. Write us and let us explain our methods to 
you.   Clear, simple, easy. 

Ivers & Pond Piano Co. MASONIC TEMPLE, 
183 Tremont St., Boston. 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Ly Wilson 
Ar Sellma 
Ar Fayetteville 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv  Warsaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

Lv Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Warsaw 
A.r Goldsboro 
>v Fayetteville 

iln 

7 42 

8 40 
9 55 

8 40 am 
984 
9 49 
11 20 

6 53 

7 47 pm 
818 

*2 18 
It 35 am 
218pm 7 00 pm 7 53 sm 
•2 30 
3 30 
5 30 
3 15 
4 14 
4 27 
0 00 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 

No 14,    No 78,    No 40 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
12 35am 9 15am 400pnr 

1057       5 86 
1111     5 53 

2 55       12 05 
•910 

Ar CteJatt n °8 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
Lv Wilson S 35 am 12 58 pm 
A» RockyMount 130 
Ar Tarboro *2 18 
Lv Tarboro 10 35 am 
Ar Weldon        5 05        3 55 pm 9 30 pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 3.52 P. M., arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 5.00 P. M., Greenville 6.60 
P. M., Kinston 7-55 p. m. Returning, 
caves Kinston 7.00 a. ro., Greenville 
8.10 a. m. Arriving Ilalitax 11:00 a. m. 
Weldon 11.25 a. m.. dally except Sun- 
dav 

Local freight train leaves Weldon 
Mondavs, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 
7.00 a. "m., arriving Scotland Neck 10.08 
a. m., Greenville 2.10 a. m., Kinston 
4^25 p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturd ays at 
10.00 a. m.. arriving Greenville 12.00 
noon, Scotland Neck 3.20 p. m., Wcldou 
6.20 a. m. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle * Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 4 40 P M. Sunday 8 00 P M, arrive 
Wflllamston, N C, 7 18 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 7.50 p. m., 5.20 p. m- 
Relurning leaves Plymouth daily excep. 
Sunday 8.20 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a. mt 
Williamston,I C, 7.40a m. 9.58 am 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10 0B A V 11.20. 

Train on NashvilleBranch leave* Bockr 
Mouct at 3 00 P M, arrive Nashville 3 40 
P M.,Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
lea yes Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
10.35A M, arrives Rocky Mount 1115 A 
M.dally, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsav. 
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 6 » 
P.M.and 11 ISAMReturr.Ing leaTS Clli 
ton at8 20 A U,   and 3 10 P. JC. conncc 
ing at Warsaw with Nos. 41 40 23 and . 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 7 00 A M, 
a:riveSmithHeld, N C, 8 80 A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smithflcld, S C 0 00 AM, 
arrive Goldsboro, N C. 10 30 A M. 

Southbound traiu on Wilson & FayetU 
ville Br.inch Is No. 61. Northbound is 
No. 60.   'Dally except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only a 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection a 
Weldon for all points North daily. Al 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun 
day via Bay Line. __„_ 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Snp't 

i. R. KENLY, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. KMKRSONGen'l Passenger Agt'. 

OfbtatWtto WBB5II. 
So much has been said about the nse of 

scales at the gin house that we call par. 
ticular attention to a new book entitled, 
"Facts About Scales," published by 
"Jones of Binghamton" in Binghiimton, 
N. 7, It contains full info'-matlon re 
garding costs, patents, *c., aad shookl 
be read by every intelligent glnner. A 
postal will get it. 

Now Ready! 
—To show vou the finest of lot of— 

Horses 
.A-JNTID 

Mules, 
ever brought to {Jreenville. 

II yon waut a   good   t>rive Horse 
Draft Horse or a good Work 

Mule don't fail to gee me. 
1 can  iurnish  you  at 

reasonable prices. 

My Feed Stables 
hare recently been enlarged" and 
cow 1 bave ample room to accom- 
modate all horses left in my charge 
Best attention given. 

H.F.KEEL 
Greenville, N. Ct 

UNDERTAKING. 

•x. o. 

»! 
Orimesland, N. C. 

We wish to call your attention lo llm 
 fact that our  

HEW FALL GOODS 
are now ready for inspection. Ourbu ye 

brought back from northern markets 
a large stock of carefully selected 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
From which all your wants can be sup- 
plied. We do not undertake to enumer- 
ate the many different goods, but come 
to us for anything you want and get It at 
LOWEST PRICKS. 

The very highest market prices are 
paid by ne for Gotten aad all country 
produce. We also bave a large lot of 
5-inch Heart Cypress Shingles for sale. 

J J. O. PROCTOR t% BRO. 

naviu£ issociated B. 8. SHEPPABB 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to scrrc the people in that 
a paclty. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed In 
the hands ol Mr. Sbpppard for eolltctkn 

Respectfully, 
JOHN FLAN AG AS. 

We keep on band at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets ol all 
kinds and can furnish anything desires' 
from the flncat Metalic Case down to • 
Pitt county Pine Mate We arc fifed 
up with a|) j-.onvcniciii-os and can resdci 
satisfactory sf.rvicastc *,] whopntrcn r.e 

FLANAGAN cv.SHEPPARn 

OEISTMAN'S 

0TJNTTMENT 

TRADE MARK. 

This Prepr,iittlon has neen in DM QV6> 
Mty years, and wherever known has 
been in steady rjemano. Ii has beea en- 
dorsed by tlie leading physicians A\i uT»r 
the counuy, and baeeRectcd curse where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, haye 
for years failed. Tills Ointment«. of 
long standing and the high repniatsMi 
which It has obtained is owing entirely 
to Its own efficacy, as but little effort has 
ever been made to bring It before ths 
Kuotic. One bottle of thlsDintment wtll 

s «ent to any address on receipt ef 0»e 
Dollar. Sample box tree. The asual 
discount to Druggists. \11 Cash Onasra 
promptly atteudeo to. Address all or- 
ders and coiomnnlcatjons to 

T.F.CHRISTMAN, 
Sole Manufacturer end Proprietor, 

Greenvlfie. N- C. 


